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5 wounded in bombing evacuated from Lebanon 
BE lln ·T. 1.('h'IOon ,.\1" 
Thn'\.' t ' S \\ :l r~hlp:o; carrYll1 /o! 
('omba ! :\l anne~ Crlll s('d off t ilt' 
l'on:-'I nf I.eba non on Sund ~l \, a:-. 
iI\' (' 11 "II " .'\ Inerican:o;. wou" d£>d 
III In~ 1 \ \(-'<, 1-; '5 ernbas!'-v t f uck 
hOlllblllg v. ere (' \'3eua't('d lor 
iurther mrolcal treatm('nt 
f{ " ' hor d ~l urph) . I hc ' 
3:-.:-1 :-1.:1111 st.'cretan' of ~t:ll(' 
~upt"' rn:-'lIlg the lil\'C~1tga llon 
mto Thu rsda\" s att3l'k. went 10 
()am:l~cu:-, on Sunday for lal k ~ 
\\ 11h ~\ r wn ht!le lab-. ~;ud Carol 
~l a dl:-tm . ;1 l" S EI!! ha!)s v 
::-pok(,~\\ul11an In UClrut. . 
:\ l u rph ~' \\:1:- " <:o 'ldul'llIlg 
l'onsu!! . Iion·;," :-hl~ :-'3Id . bUl 
gan'no cl('t a ll ~ 
Th t.' Shn." '{'porl. a la ndlllJ.! 
dock and t r a nsport s hip tha t 
wa~ on(>fli thrc(' l ' na \'Ol I CI':I(I 
on m llll·:-w('(.'~I11~ duty 10 the 
HNi SC'J Ihls month. a rrived off 
Leba non Sa turriay night The 
Shrc\'cportl'ompll'tcd It s p~l r l of 
{tiC' multIna tional mlll£'S\\'ccplng 
drl ~lI l last week a nd pa~scd 
'hrough Ihe Suez Ca nal las' 
Tue;day 
f\'1i s~ ;'\ladison said Iwo other 
r.S. \~a rsh i p~ 3CCOmpa11led the 
S hl'(,\· t.~po rl. bu t she did not 
kno\,· thcir names . 
Sbr sa id aboa rd the na \'a l 
t.'ontll igenl was Ih£' 22nd Ma n nc' 
.\ rr.ptllb ious Cnit . the same unit 
brt)ught into Beirut last fall to 
rCI>lace 1'1a r ines aft e r a truck 
bomb kiHed 24' ·.S. ~l a nnes 
a nd sall () r~ In Octf'l\)cr . 
A Mar ine Amphibiou. 'nit 
u~lIa ll y ha .. about 1.800 men. 
i\ llss l\l a fh ~on !'a id the U.S. 
s hips wcr" !' 1 ~lying out s idr 
Leba nes e wa t e r~ - t he 
Shr(, \'t~porl was re l>o rt cd a t 
lca~ 1 30 mIles offshore - and did 
not dela il wha t role the\' wpre 
('xpcct('(! l o play here . 
Bu t the , hre\'f' pOrl was 
beheved 'n he 'a kmg pa rI m Ihe 
C\'ac ua " on of Amcrl cans 
wounded :n last week's E m· 
bass\' a ttack. A 1 least nine 
people. includ ,n g two ., 
scr\'l4.:cmcn. were killed lA!hen 
an cx plos l\ c '· packed \'an 
dri \'en by a suiCide bomber 
dodged secur it y men a nd 
ba rr icades and blew up nca r the 
entrane of a n embassy annex . 
T\\,'ent ~ Amer ica n ," 'ere [' mong 
th(' 72 wounded . 
Vaily Egyptian 
Toga taifgatpr .. Siaff I'ho' o h) Sn,ll Sha" 
From lefl. Jerr Ball.s , sophomorr ill ad· electrical f' ngin~erin J!, bra\'ed the indillmh' 
\'ertising : Kai ,,"urn berger , frt' shman. un- wea ther Saturda~ and Imrtied at the north end 
decided major : Kc\'in Tatf' . sophomon' in. or McAndre lA Sta dium during the Salukb ' 19..(1 
journalism : and Joh n I)urr. rreshm an in loss to Arkans3 !' Sla le L'ni\'ersity. 
Reagan, Gromyko to be at reception 
;\EII' YO RK ' AP ) 
PreSident Beagan. a rmed \\.'llh 
what aides described as a new 
fl ex llJ ll Jt \. toward the SO\'let 
t:mon . prepa red unday to use a 
social reception to persona lly 
~ izc up SO\'iet Fore ign Milllster 
Andrei Gromvko in ad\'a nce of 
Ihei r forma ll al ks r riday . 
Th e r r~id cnt. who ha 
studied the st\'le and tenure of 
one of the mo't influentia l men 
III the' So\'i c l nion, was 
mcct ing Gromyko fol' the IIrst 
time at a n evening reception in 
honor of head of delega lion 10 
Ihe opening of Ihe niled 
t'a t ions Gener a l Assem bly 
~ess ion , 
After a brief hand ha ke as the 
Soviel diplomal mo\'05 Ihrough 
the receiving line a t the event a t 
Ihe Wa ldorf ASloria Holel. Ihe 
pres ident will ha ve a further 
chance 10 s peak to Gromykn 
when he mixes wit h the gues ts 
la ler. 
Tile gal her ings Ih is week will 
ma rk the fi rs t lime Hcaga n has 
met with a top Soviet officia l 
since ta ktng office more than 3,5 
yea rs ago. Aides acknowledged 
he was sensi th'e to cha rges by 
Democra lic chaHenger Wa lte r 
r . Mondale lha l he has nol done 
enough to improve re la t ions 
with America 's chit·( r iva l. 
Southern Illinois University 
Shaw denies 
considering 
Georgia post 
I~ .\ ~ an'lI \ \ i"hl' r~t ' r 
~t aff \\ri lt' r 
Chance llor Ke nne th Shaw 
d£'llIed Frida\' that he is ~, 
candida te to replace the retir ing 
chancellor at the l'nin' rs lt\' 
System of Gl'OQU3. de~pill' ~ 
report In thE' At lanta ('un· 
~l i tu t ion lh ~t hl' IS 0 11(' I)f :--l' \ l' '1 
fi n3hst~ bClllg ('un. ldercd for 
the POSit ion 
In a !':tatement re leased trom 
his office, Shaw s .. lid he has not 
heen a pp roac hed by an y 
member of the trust('eS of the 
Unh'ersity System of Georgia , 
"Further , I have nol alJ 
proached them in a ny manner 
a bout th is pos it ion," the 
sta tement sa id. 
Shaw is recupera ting in his 
Edwards\'ille home from a n 
a ppendix opera lion hc had las l 
week. 
" If Ihe board s ho" ed inleresl 
in me. 1 wO\.lld then ha ve to 
make a decision about my 
desires." but until that time. 
Sha", sa,d. Ihe board and he had 
oniy discussed the maHer one 
time . 
" E"cnls of Ihe pasl few days 
have led me 10 1><iti eve Ihal it 
would not be in my best interest 
10 be a candida le should I be 
asked ." the s ta tement sa id , 
Arlie Mansberger. chairma n 
of Ihe hoard scree :ng com-
mittee, met with Shaw this 
summer a nd told Shaw tha t the 
committee was interes ted in 
la lking wilh him. 
Sha,,' s:lid he agreed 10 la lk 10 
thecom mittce " providing it was 
un d e r s l oo d I h a l u c h 
(h ~CU~SI JH!" dId Itnt mean th~tl I 
W~I !) a ('a nd Hla t l.' for :h£' 
pos- ltlOn ." he s<lld 
Shaw sall:i ht nwt "nh the 
committee JT1 Augu~t 3ttl'r 
J\lansbcrgC'r I11chca tro he un· 
derstood ha,, 's PO~l1 ltm . dnd 
that !he commltl l'<' \lq lll t('d to 
ml'et with him 3 m ' W3 \ 
"A1H'r our ll1('r1l1: ~' a m ( ' IIII'1( ' , 
of tilt.· l'UnWlI ll e<' inriit.'au'd Ih.1t 
t h('~ \\ould be rt."l'o lllmendl11g a 
shorl list of na mes to the 
I L' n i v e r sil \' S" s lelll 0 1 
Georgia 's t Board 'of Trush-,('~ 
and 'hat I would pro~ably be onc 
of them I re itera ted 111 \ ' carlil'r 
posit ion that so far u' I Was 
concer ned I was s t ill not a 
ca ndida te ," Shaw said , 
Th,s fa ll . Shaw is undergotng 
his first fi ve- \'ear re \'iew b\' the 
SIU Board ' of Trusle<>S : He 
recently compleled an SI-page 
report on his accompl ishments 
since he became cha ncellor in 
1979. and a 40-page reporl on his 
goa ls for the next five yea rs . 
Gus says Shaw mig ht cO:1s ider a 
flC" job a ft er his fi " e-yea r 
rC" iew is completed. 
This 
GMorning 
Crime lab might be moved to Carbondale 
P al'tl\ ~unn\ : 
hiJ.! hs·in !W!o. • 
Sal ukis 0 -4 
a ft e r Arka nsas 
Sta te shuto ut 
H" HohTiia 
Si;tffWriu'r 
Pending Cily Counc,l ap-
proval, an illinOiS Depa r tment 
of Law Enforcement Crime La b 
could open 111 Ca rbonda le by 
M:lv 1985. 
A'n l11(orma l comm tl ment for 
a construction loa n ha s hee n 
m;lde b" the F irs t J\' ationa l 
Ba nk a nd Trusl Co. of Ca r-
bondale. The lI t\' s hould recei ve 
formal aooro"ol of Ihe SI.I 
million lo.ln on Wednesday. 
accordi ng to a s tatement signed 
by Pa ul Sorgen . fina nce 
di rector. 
The cO: lOcil 's expecled 10 
a ppr o \'e pl a n s and 
spec ificat IOn:) fo r the SI .3M 
milt ion lab a l Mondav 's 
mee ting. The cr ime la b would 
be mo\'ed from DeSolo and 
re loca ted 111 the Brentwood 
Bui lding in the U11I\,ers it y City 
complex Oil Easl College Si reet. 
Ar chIt ects and e ng tnec rs 
from F ischer Ste in Associates 
Inc. developed Ihe plans for the 
renovation of the Brentwood 
Building . The council is a lso 
expected to a uthori7.c the c ity , 
ma nager 10 sol ici l bids for Ihe 
construct ion of the c rime lab . 
In June. the council con-
sidered a tentat ive pla n for. 
paying back the loa n. The ci ty 
would payoff Ihe loan over a 10-
yea r period . wi th mont hly 
reimbursements commg from 
Ihc sta le . The s ta le would a lso 
pay the city $13.200 a nnua l rent 
on Ihe building. 
, However. the sta te cioes not 
a llow leases on build ings for 
more than fi ve \lears . Council 
' members expressed concer n 
over Ihe possibi lilv Iha l Ihe 
sta te ,,-,ould not renew the l ea~e 
on the cr ime lab, lea vmg the 
cit y to pay the res t of th(, 
morlgage. 
The terms of lease a r C' ( .... 
St'.' LAB. P3~r 6 
Bill &: liJic's Jiisit Net 
Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds 
Mon .·Sot . 10·6 
618·549·7211 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Ca rbondale . Illinois 
1¢ FISH SALE EVERY WED. 
C::~FOOD-SPECIALS- :::::J 
Student Center and Woody Hall Cafeteria 
(W .. k of Sept. 24. "14) 
!l!"".,c/..,o" fIl,eciol,,-on.1y 10/ .. 95 
Spagn.,,; with M&QI Souce 
Mon . 912~ Choice of Small Salad 
Ga rlIC Br&Od 
Be.f Sirogonofi with Noodle!. 
Tues . 9125 Choice of Sma ll Solad 
I HotR( I nt8llt ( 
Wed . 9/26 
Shrimp Fr ied Rice 
Choice of Vegetoble 
HoI Roll Dnd Butler 
Paello Chicken .... lth Riee 
Thurs . 9/ 27 Choice 01 Coke 
Hoi Roll and 6uller 
Fri. 9128 
Polish Saul-age w ith Sa uerkrau t 
ChOice of Vegetoble 
HoI Roll and Butter 
~t1ily ::J)o.d; .( 9jt.,ciol.>-o,,1y $-1.95 
Ito lian Beef Potty 
Mon. 9/24 Fre nch Fri., 
SmoIl Severo.,ie _________ 
Hombut",,1 
Tues. 9125 Fr.,.;,:h,.ri., 
Small ae .... eroge 
Wed. 9/ 26 
Sloppy Joe 
French Fri.' 
Small a.".,oge 
Thurs . Ho' Dog I Fri. Ct,icken Potty f rench Fri.s French Fr iel 
9/27 Small Beverog. 9/28 Sma ll Beverage 
L -1 
How to procrastinate tastefully. 
Pour yuurself a cup of lri h Mocha ~int. Chocolatey, with (1 11m! { If mint , it 's a 
delicious wa\' to po_tponc the incvitable. And it 's ju<:; t one of ~L'\ 'L'n in~pir('d n .l\'(1 f :-' 
f""11 Genera l Food s ' : n 
IntL'rn41 t-itHlal Coifees. !';on "'..,.. ~-.~ _ ... - ("..,t.l.___ c.___ e.a...- 0I ... e-
~ r· . _~""':-:lL_ l 
CI:~~ I{AL FOODS' I ~ !'I.R:\An O:\AL COFI·n ·s 
AS ~I UClI i\ I LLUNG A~ A FLAVOR 
198' G«oetl l r oJOCIl CorP( .... II(10 
1'.Il!l' 2. D;tlly EgyplwlI , Scplember 24. 1984 
.'F ~'. 
GJVewswrap 
nation 
Some farmers get $1 million 
in commodities for idle fields 
II'ASHINGTO;\' (AP ' - ;\'early 50 farmers each received 
go\'ernmen l ~owned commodilies worth more than SI mi llion in 
retu r n for not growing crops in 198:1 under the Hcagan ad-
ministration 's l)aymcm -lIl -kind program . according to the 
Agriculture Department. The figu res arc part of the firs t full 
nationa l account ing of l h ':! ac reage reduction program which idled 
just over i3 million a t:res laSI year. Under PIK . fa rmers were given 
free surplus commodities for taking bnd from production . 
Although exact figures have not been disclosed. the total \'a lue of 
the benefits may react1 nea rly S10 bi ll ion at recent ma rket prices 
for the commodities - whea l. cor n. cati on. sorghum and rice. 
Four prisoners escap e from C)uay COllnt ~· Jail 
TUCUM CAR1 . :-I .M. (AP I - Dog tea ms and sea rchers In 
helicopters a nd four·wheel-drive vehicles searched during the 
weekend for four prisoners - including one awa it ing extradi tion to 
Illi nois - wt-o hit a jailer wilh a cinderblock a nd esca ped from the 
Quay County J ai l. officia ls said. Two of the escapees were kept 10 
the jail overnight for Florida Security Tra nsport. which was ta king 
thel11 to Florida. jaile r Bell v Pha r is said Saturdav . Pharis said the 
men are to be considered " a'rmed a nd dangerous .'-· 
OlTlaha woman jailed after 13 ~'ears a s fu gil1 \'e 
O~IAHA . Neb. (AP I - Linda K. J ackson. who this month 
returned to the Nebraska Cenler for Women a t York aft er 13 vears 
as a fugitive. said she escaped because she thought she was ter· 
mina lly ill. When s he was sentenced in 19i1 for forging a check. 
!\'Ji ss ,Jackson had undergont." an operation for abdominal ca ncer. 
Records at the York center show she escaped from the Nebraska 
Regional Center at Ha stings a fter ha\'ing been sent there for a 
second ca ncer -related operation. l\'1iss Jackson, 38. said her escape 
was prompted by the cancer. which has not bothered her since. 
state 
Judge's order stops lawsuits, 
aids Continental Bank bailout 
CHI CAGO IAP I - A federal judge has issued a temporary oraer , 
bCt rring customers of the troubled Cont inenta l Illinois l\atltma l 
Bank and Trust Co. from filing lawsuits in a host of jurs idictions in 
thei r effort s to block a federa l bank rescue plan. The aClion 
removed a ma jor threat to approva l of the ba il-out plan. The order 
was signed Saturday by U.S. District Judge Milton I. Shadur after 
an emergency court session. 
U.S. stude nts trail in ITIllth score8. test shows 
CHI CAGO I AP l - An internationa l s tudy found that u .S. 
students per formed worse in mathematics lha:1 student s in some 
other count ries, but an Illinois Slate University professor \I,'ho 
helped develop the sun'ey said unday he ' not surprised. "Ou r 
students ha \'e done worse than people in mathematics education 
had hoped:' said John Dossey, a profe sor who wrote the portion of 
the U.S. report dea ling wit h t2th grader . Oo Bul given the hort 
exposure they ha \'c to ma n~' important concepts, and the lack of 
time devoted to mathematics ... I'm not a ltogether surpr ised: ' he 
said in a telephone int erview from ~ormal. The study was con· 
ducted in 21 countries. Wit h eight . a nd 12th-grade s tudents tested 
dur ing the t98 t -82 school year . 
Hoffman E.18les l1tan \' ic lim in f8lal plan e crash 
ELG ll\ c API - The pilot of an experimental single-engine PJ<Wt' 
who died when his aircraft crashed near a rllra l a irport about 10 
miles west of here was identified Sunda\' as a Hoffman E tates 
man , authorities said Sunday. The pilot 'of the mct"l a nd fabric . 
home·built aircraft died as the pla ne hit the ground. Federal 
Anation Administra t ion spokeswoman L. Bridgefort h said 
Saturday a fter the crash . Debbie Frederick. a spok~woman for the 
Kane County Silefl ff's Depa rtment. Identified the victim Sunday as 
Honald L. Bucciarelli . 3i . 
Mall sentenced to prison for posing as law~'er 
CH1CAG O I AP l - A ma n sentenced to prison for accepting S1.625 
in lega l fees while posing as an a ttorney says It was his ego tha t led 
to his downfall. David Smith , sentenced la t wcck to fou r vea l's in 
prison . sa id his career a. an unlicensed lawyer began in Hi65 when 
he was a law student a nd he represented his brother on a charge of 
~ rme<.i robbery . After tha t. Smith cont inued to give legal advice to 
finance his education at J ohn Marsha ll Law School. but was 
eventua lly found out a nd dismissed . Despite the dismissal. Smith 
managed to land a series of legal jobs in between convictihns for 
theft and forgery in 1968 and for nine felonies spanning four yea rs in 
t982. 
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Senatorial candidates speak 
on legislative effectiveness 
Town~ water company 
resolve payment of bill 
H,· l.isa Ei~ t ' nIJ;lll " 1' 
Siaff Wl'iH'r 
ser\'lce to Future Ci ty was nol iJ 
rash one Heed sa id It was 
mainly ~H1 attem pt to dnl \\' 
:Htentlon 10 ~'" ongoing problem 
Ih Li .. :1 Ei".'l1hatu'r 
~1.lr( \' rjh·l· 
Tht' l';:lIld,dat('!-o tor :-.131(' 
!'-4.'llallll" 111 Ihe :)Klh DI:-lnt'l 
qUt':-IIUIlPd ('ach ollwr 's al>lht \ 
III he ('f ll.'('II\' C' In th£. 
It~gl~Jatllrc' dUring a 1:-.:-;11(':0; 
(urum Thul"!'da\' ~ponsor('d b\' 
Ihe L' ndrrgrilduate StudC'rll 
()rgal1lz:tllon . 
Handulph COUIl'\ oron r 
Gar~ ~1l'Clur(' . Ih(' 
DCmOl'rillIC candida te. :H1d 
!'>Wlt!' Hrp HaJph Dunn. Ihe 
HepubJocan challenger. 
pre!'-cnled Ihe1r \'Iews :tnd 
(u.'ldcd quest ions dUring 
~('pf.lratc sessions held III the 
Student Center. 
The 38-~'car-old Mc(,lure 
aId that he belie,-e, cf-
fcctl\'cness is the most 1111-
portant issue in the cam paign . 
He termed Dun" '~ per -
formance as a sla te 
representative as "ho-hum" 
compared to other Southern 
Ill inois legislators such as Ken 
Buzbee and Ji m Rea . 
" 1 think we need someone in 
the ena te who's going to go in 
and sponsor bi lls and get 
things done." McClure said. 
Dunn, iO. who has been a 
st..1te representative for 12 
years. said his experience has 
brought him "fr iends on bot h 
sides of the aisle" whom he 
ca n work with to pass bills 
favoring the dist r ict . 
• Dunn la ughed a t a comment 
made bv McClure that he had 
been told hy " hundreds of 
people" tha t Dunn int ends to 
retire before fi nishing a te rm 
as sena tor if e lected, and 
a ppoi nting a successor. 
Dunn sa id he c~uld not 
choose his successor if he 
retired a nd added tha t if he 
were e lected he would work 
ha rd for four vears. 
Both candida tes st ressed 
th e im po r ta nce of a p · 
HalJ'h I)UI1I1 
propria li ng funds Ie :-C:iC3r · 
chers who are trying to fi nd a n 
('('onomical way of remO\'ing 
the high-sulfur content from 
Southern lII inoi roa l. 
"I'd like to see a fede ro l a nd 
ta te pnckage in coa l resea rch 
and I'd like to see S50 mill ion 
(.f tha t package la nded r ight 
herea t SIU." McClure said . 
He la ter condemned the acid 
rain legis la tion now being 
considered by Congress as 
lhrea tening 10 " litera lly shut 
down Southern Illinois' coal 
industrv, " 
Dunn', while agreei ng wi th 
~IcClure's des ire for high 
fu nding. emphasized the t ime 
as pect invoh 'ed in coa l 
resea rch . " It 's not like the 
atom bomb," Dunn said, " We 
can' t throw a bunch of people 
into a room and lellthem the\' 
can't conic out until the\' soh'c 
it . because it 's more com· 
plica ted tha n that." 
Education is a nother issue 
tha t both cand ida tes sa id thev 
conside r to be compl ica ted. 
They agreed tha t the s ta te's 
educationa l sys tem needs to 
be bett e r fi na nced a nd 
rcs truc tured. Howeve r. the \' 
ga ve di ffe rent opinions on the 
best way to accomplish the 
res truct uring . 
McClure said he \\'ould like 
to set' Ihe system re\'~)mped 
by cduc~lt ors . He a lso sa id tha t 
he believes monev from some 
o! he r s tate progra ms. could be 
Gell e r used for educa tion. 
Ounn . on the other hand . 
said tha t increasing teachers' 
pay would help to bring about 
the needed impro,·ement s. He 
a lso said tha t a const itutional 
a mendment tha t he s pon· 
sored. which has been passed 
by the House a nd a wa it s ac· 
t ion in the Sena te, would 
cha nge the s tate's funding role 
in edUl:'a tion a nd impro\'c the 
s \'s lem . 
- Ile "id that changing the 
word "primary" to "50 per· 
cent" in the cd ucationa l 
funding pro \' isions of the 
constit ution would increase 
s ta te funding of e lement ary 
a nd secondary education by 12 
percen: . 
McClure a nd Dunn \\'ill meet 
face· to· face in a d eba te 
scheduled for Oct. 16. 
A small. lInpo\'eri~hed \,illage 
ju=-,t north of Cairo went without 
water for four da\'5 last wC<'k 
bcenusf" I( could noi pay its bill 
lIIinL '\ meric~ln Water Co. of 
Cairo ~"onnc(·tcd wat er 
~er\'itc 10 FUIure City. 
population :l54, las t Tuesdav 
afte r the com pany fail d to 
coileci till' .. 3.500 needed to meet 
(he town's out~tanding bill. 
Water service ,,:l!' rPStorcd 
Friday when representati \'es 
from the town reached an 
agreement with the water 
compan~' to pay the bi ll over the 
nex t six months. 
In addition to thr norma l 
monthlv water bi ll. which runs 
close 'to SI ,OOO, the !own's 
representatives agreed to pay 
an addi tIOna l S450 (>3r l1 month 
un til the overa ll debt is covered. 
Ertha Lewis, one of the 
Future Citv resident s ..... ho 
he lped reach the agreement. 
said the town's ma in problem is 
tha t its cit izens a rc too poor to 
pay the monthly bill . The bill is 
issued in a lump sum by the 
wat e r compa ny a nd the n 
d ivided a m ong the town 's 
" There just comes a pmnt 
\\here you can no longer "all. " 
Reed said. lie also notN! that It 
I .• generally agreed Ihat the 
residents wi ll be hard-pressed to 
accumula te the funds tOlaling 
about ~ :.4 5O need d by Oct. t810 
keep thei r wa ter on next month 
The condit ion of the water 
lines connecting Future City to 
the Cairo system is the major 
cause of the town's problems, 
Heed sa id 
He said the present water 
lines, which lea k a lmost as 
much as the\' de li ver , double the 
town's wat e r bi ll bUI :Ire 
"beyond econom ic repair." 
An a pplication for a ~, t ate 
gra nt to build new wate r Iii es is 
being considered . accordin ~ to 
Ben Schmidt. gra nt coordinea tor 
at the Southern F ive Regiona l 
Pla nning As ocia lion, Southern· 
Fi ve is an agency funded by 
se\' e r a l outne rn Illinois 
count ies and cities tha t tr ies to 
secure capit a l improvement 
grant s for its suppor te rs from 
s ta te a nd federa l agencies. 
households accord ing to the New wa t e r lin es arp 
number of people in each one . drasticalh' needed at Future 
Lewis sa id residents had tried City not o'n ly because the leaky 
but fai led to raise (mough mone \' svslem in:l:ltes the residents' 
to keep thei r \\'a ter turned on b)' "cater bi l!. Schmidt said. but 
holding fundra isers such as a lso because the leaks c reate a 
quilt raffles . She said previous ser ious hea lth problem for 
a tt empt s to collect enough water users, The leaks a lia ..... 
monev from the r(-"Siden t ~ to potentially ha rmful subs tances 
meet ' the bi ll . which would from the ground to infilt rate the 
require about S40 from e~lch water lines. he said. 
household. had not come close to Lewis a rgued that the \\'ater 
beingsuccc:tsfui. li nes create an unhealth\' 
All of Future Citv" TL'"S iden ts it ua tion She said that in the 
a re black a nd man" uf !hem a re past the wate r svstem was 
senior cit izens , Le\\'is sa id that tu rned off ~ rom 10 p:m . to 5 a .m . 
most of the rcs idenl ~ de pend on to conser \'c wa ter . This practice 
some form of genera l assistance ',':;;S s topped. however . when 
such as Socia l Securit v or hea lth off ic ia ls said the 
welfa re for the ir income. ' res idents were contamina ting 
A s pokesma n from the Ca iro themselves by using wa ter that 
wa te r company. Richa rd Reed. had been in the leaky lines for 
said the decis ion to c ut off too long. 
United Nations team will play in ISC tournament 
H\' J)a "id l.iss 
Siaff Writer 
After much confusion and 
d isagreement. the Inte rna tiona l 
Student Counci l a llo\\'ed a 
previous ly excluded niled 
~ation soccer team to pa r· 
ticipa te in the ISC soccer 
tournament . 
Th e tournament was 
scheduled to begin. cpt. 23 but 
was pos tponed when rain forced 
the I -C women's field hocke,' 
learn to reloca te the ir game a'l 
McAndrew Stadium , Dennis 
~ I akhudu , tourna ment coor· 
dinator. said. 
ISC Prc'Sident Aris Kotsior is 
reached a compromise with the 
,N. tea m a ft er the team 
agreed to play unde r the 
existing tournament rules and 
to sign a tatement disclaiming 
a ny wrongdoi ng by the ISC. 
Kots ior is said. 
The s tatement Will ensu re the 
release of funding by var ious 
tournament sponsors , including 
the SI -C lI ea lt h Ser \'ice and 
the Recreat ion Center . John 0 
Hutledge. chai r man of the 
U n de r grad u a t e Student 
urga niza t ion Committee on 
HAVINCi 
~BY? 
An informal group for pregnant 
students . Shore your 
experience and resources . 
TUESDAY. S8'lEMBfR 2, 
4-S:30 PM 
Wellness Center . Conference Room 
Call 536·4441 for information 
Int erna l Affa irs . said. 
The key fac tor in a llowing the 
tea m t o p lay was an 
a rrang~ment fo: the use of two 
Carbondlllc Park Dist ri c t 
playing fie lds in addition to 
McAndrew Stadium. Rutledge 
said . 
Problems a rose in the firs t 
place bee"use "a ll of t he ISC 
rule-making power belongs to 
one group, tI·· .. I . exccut ive 
councl!. " Rut ledge said . " The 
guidel ines for rule cha nges 
should be more democra tic 10 
avoid these problems wi th 
fut ure tournaments ." 
Rutledge said t ha t the ru les 
for future tourna ments should 
be dra wn llP a nd made c lcar , 
with c lea r guide lines for ma king 
cha nges. 
" If they ca n't do these simple 
things. the CIA will ta lk to eaeh 
sepa ra te group tha t funds the 
tour na ment a nd urge them to 
withdra\\ from future tour · 
nament~ ." he said. 
The d i!-opute origina ted when 
ti me constra ints due to lack of 
a \' a ila b le pla y in g t im e a t 
McAndrew Stadium forced the 
ISC to limit the number of 
tau rna men! tea ms to e ight. 
accord ing to Kotsioris . An order 
of pre ference was es tablished. 
he said, with individua l in· 
te rn a ti o n a l s tud e n t 
orga niza tions unde r the ISC in 
good s ta nding coming fi rst. 
those in bad s ta nding second 
and any other int ernational 
tea m not under the ISC last. 
Seven teams in the lOp 
prior ity were accepted. Ica ving 
two or ga niza t ions in bad 
s tanding a nd one U.N. team to 
choose from for the eighth 
pos iti on. Accordi ng to the 
pr ior ities. " the .r\' . team was 
the first to go: ' Kotsioris said. 
SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
Not Just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: begmners, "In between" 
students. and advanced. Put some excitement into your coUege career1! 
BEGINNER OR APVANCED · Cosl rs abOut lhe Lwf' With a SpaniSh 'amlly. attenCl cla~ 
same as a semester In a U S college $3 ,380 fOUl hours a Clay. lour Clays a week. tour 
Pnce IncluOes let rounCltrlp 10 SeYIlle from monthS Earn 16 hrs ol cr~I I (equiyalentto . 
New York. room. boarO. ano lulllon com· semesters taugh! In U S co lleges over alwO 
p lete GOYflrnment grants anO toans rn. y be year llmesp.nl Your Sp. niSh stUCl les Will be 
appheo 10 ...... rOS our programs enhanced by OPPDnunlUes not .yail.ble In a 
U S. c l.ssroom. StandarOlzed leslSshow our 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F.5-: ~~:~~~~'II~~tu:~e:;~~s~~~r:~~~ sil~~n~s 
~''''.~ 
II rou -ovid Jill , Oft4or .... tion Oft lu ....... .,..,.,""' ..... 
~I.octt' .. _1ow 
AOvanced courses also 
Hurf)' . It takes a lot 0 1 ' Ime 10 make all ar· 
rangements 
SPRING SEMESTER - Jan 30 · May 29 
FALL SEMESTER - Aug 29 · Dec 19 
e.Ch year 
FULLY ACCREDITED - A Program of TrlMy 
ChrlS'Ian College 
For full informallon - send COUDon to 
SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
2« 2 E. Collier 5 E , F· 5 
Grand Rap id s. M IChigan 49506 
(A P ogram 01 Trlmty ChriStian College) 
D' III." E~."PIIilI\ . ~("p'()mh('r14 . '~41 1;.1!1 ·.~ 
CEditorial 
SA T scores up, 
but not high enough 
.\ CCOHUI:-'( ; TO Schol"'lic Apliludc Tcsi resu!" for 198:\·"4. 
Incoming college freshmen will be of higher qua lity than Ih('ir 
r('('('n l predecesors. S:\ T scores marked their largest increase in 
IwO decades. raising national a\'erage scores in math by three 
poi nts and vcrbal ~cores by one point 
The !'ocon's do gi \'e reason for some opt imism. Th(' scores of 
student s who intend 10 enler the teachi llg profession increased. and 
I)('lt c r leachers a rc sure 10 resull in better students . 
In Illinois. AT math a nd verbal scores increased by one point 
(,3eh. bringing math scores to their 1('\'('1 reached In 1969. the year 
before scores began a steady decline unt il the trend ren~rscd In 
1977. 
George H. Hanford . pres idenl of Ihe College Boa rd. al lribuled Ille 
increase In scores to improved instruction in the ~chool ~ and 
greater atternion to academics on the part or high school students . 
lII inoi chool uperinlendenl Dona ld Gill said sludenls arc 
stud~ ing mor m high chool because or Ihe reali1.alinn that the~ 
will one day ent er a highly competit ive job market and the hc lier 
Iha t educatIOn \\ III ass ist in ruture job searche , 
(;(u: s P()I~T makes sense. Students :'lre a tt racted 0\' the 
prolil era lion or high technology professions which n('Cessitatc 
compt:tcncy in ma lh and sciences 
But apparently there i a need ror greater emphasb on verb.)) 
s kills in e lemenlary and higll schools . Verba l scores on Ihe 1984 SAT 
were 55 points lower than math scores. The educational system is 
pushing young Amer ica ns toward a technological future at the 
cxpen eof writmg ~l nd communication ~ kills . 
While the higher scores certainly show a positive trend. the in-
creases do not fully erase the precccding years of declining SAT 
.cores . Verba l scores on Ihe SAT arc slill 26 points behind Ihe peak 
Score reached in 1969. which indicat es a massive failure in 
America n education in the last 15 yea rs . 
There has been much emphasis recently on increasi ng the qualit . · 
or educat ion inthl.:: United Sla tes . The AT t('..; t results indicate tha t 
the efforl is b<>ginning 10 pay off wilh langible resul' s. Despile Ihe 
increased SAT scorcs. it will take some \'ears bel!'r. scores will 
reach or surpass their 1969 levels. . 
--~etters---
UNo Smoking" areas missed 
Hurray for lhe mayor and city 
council of San Francisco. The 
wonderful people ha \'e passed a 
new law for us non-smokers and 
ha \'e sa ved us non-smokers who 
still believe in dean and hca lth ~' 
lungs. Boo for the people a l s llj· 
C who have decided 10 la ke 
down the " 1\0 Smoking" signs in 
a lmosl all of the cafelerias in 
the Siudeni Cenler. 
It makes me laugh when I 
listen to a s moker complain of 
hi ' righls being broken when I 
ask them to SlOP smoking in a 
designaled non·smoking a rea . 
Now Illal Ihe SIU·C slaff has 
decided that these s igns weren ' t 
nceded . many s mokers fC\~ 1 they 
have the right to s .Tloke 
wherever they want. OY' my 
r ights to have clea n a nd ilea lthy 
lungs have be n severely 
violated . SI -C now has two 
choices. They can eilher pullhe 
old "No Smoking" s igns back 
where lhey belong or tht:y can 
kiss my business and money 
goodbye. - Willia m HOJ!arth . 
.Junior. Biologica l Sciences_ 
~-,~ I ~,"''-''l 
I 
a~XLEIJ ELF.P'tlANl;-; I.t~ ~AIlL'I TO nit. RIG\.IT AND 
PRODUCE A WE OF i1ANURE l llAI J:> CONSIDERED F.x:rREMF.J:I 
lEllIA!.. ONl:t 'HlREE PLIINTS \lAVE BE";t! KNOWN TO ~UR'll'lE 
CX>NTA~T WITH IT: 
--~etters-----­
Tell senators to stop funding of Contras 
For months we 113 ve been 
reading about American sup-
purt of right -wing group~- of 
"contra s" who arc waging v'ar 
aga inst the govern ment of 
:\'Icaragua . Between now and 
the c lose of Congress on 0('1. 5. 
the House and l'nate will ha ve 
10 decide whether to continue 
funding this so·called coverl 
war as part of the multi -issue 
Conlinuing Resolul.on Ap· 
propria lion Bill . 
The Housc vot ed Aug. 2 to stop 
a ll money 10 Ihe conlra . The 
majority or 29·H 18 was 0 
convincing that few expected 
the issue to l>e raised again 
before adjournmenl. 
The Senate. however. could 
ca rry the matter into joint 
committee negotia tions. The 
Senale. including bolh members 
from Ill inois. has backed Ihe 
Reagan a dminist ra t ion policy 
against )J'ica ragua . and may do 
so again in the cntical \'ote. 
Discus ion of the issue is under 
W3\' in Ihe Senate. a nd will come 
to 'a \'otc within the next few 
weeks. 
Amendmenls will be offered 
10 Ihe ",II aimed al culling off 
U.S. funding 10 the coniras . 
Pe rsons seeki ng to avert 
broader hoslililies belween Ihe 
Uniled Sial.,. a nd Nica ragua 
should wrile or call Senalors 
Charles Percy a nd Alan Dixon. 
encouraging them to support 
these amendments . They may 
bl' reached a t 1202 1 224':1I21. or 
by wrillng in care of Ihe 1.; . • 
Senale. Washinglon. D.C. 20510. 
Ca lls 10 Was hinglon dUring Ihe 
dav cost onlt 62 cents for the 
first minute. 43 cent for each 
ubsequent minul e. 
Opponenls of our clandes line 
war in Xicaragua might a lso 
wr ite or call House Speaker 
O·".ill and House Inlelligence 
Chair Boland . commendi ng 
their position and encouraging 
Ihem 10 hold firm . They can be 
reached al the phone number 
above. or by writing the House 
of Hepresent3t i ves . 
Washi nglOn. D.C. 20515. - The 
R(' \·. Theodore Gill . l' ni\'(~rsi'" 
Christian ~Iinis tri es. -
Access to computers to be best ever 
I would like 10 lake Illi . op-
porlUnily 10 Iha nk Ille Dai ly 
Egypt ian for it s editoria l sup-
pori in our efforls to im prove 
Ihe computing ca pacity al SIU-
C. How,,·er . I would a lso like 10 
correci the unfortunate im· 
l>ression that some readers may 
have gained from the " more 
bad news" in your most recent 
editorial. 
Siudents. facuCl y. and slaff 
will not " have to wait as long as 
before ror a turn a t a terminal." 
Tile 1984·85 compul ing plan ca lls 
for the purchase a nd in -
s lo llalion of 100 a ddiliona l 
terminals. I I ~lso calls ror the 
addition of iwo microcomputer 
facilities with a total or 6-t 
machinC!t . Furthermore. plans 
a re underway to ins ta ll ler· 
minals in dormitor ies thank~ to 
the cooperation a nc s upport or 
\ ' ice President Swmburnc. Vice 
President Guvon. and 1\l r _ 
Rinella . . 
We will nut comp lete ly 
remove all the "boilie-necks ' 10 
which you referred . We just 
cannol do so with limiled funds . 
However. 1984-115 should be the 
best year ever for computer 
access 31 SIU-C-John II. 
Baker. Executh'e Director for 
Pla nning and Budgeting. 
Bargaining chips for the nuclear arms race 
IS IT POSSIIlI.E Ihal finally . 
afler these many years of 
arms negotiations. we have 
accidentally come up with a real 
live bargaining chip'? 
The chip Illal I a m Ihinkir.g of 
IS a microchip. the brain 111 the 
computer tha t tells a weapon 
whal 10 do. My hopes w~re 
raised lasl week when Ihe 
government announced in ra pid 
s uccession that ( I ) Sov iel 
Foreign Min is t e r And r ei 
Gromyko wa ' coming ror a chat 
wilh Presidenl Reagan. (21 we 
were going to sell more wheat to 
Ihe Russia ns. and (3 ) about 15 
million microchips sold 10 the 
Defense Departmenl a nd lodged 
in al mosl everything Ihal 
moves.inc.luding the computers 
on the B·52 nuclear·bomb force. 
were inadequately tested. 
Whal a n opporlunily ! Ins lead 
of selling Ihe USSR our wheal . 
we could spil Ihem our 
microchips. We could prom ise 
Gromvko to add one million of 
these -microchips to our nuclea r 
equipment for every million 
Illey .. dd 10 Iheirs . Soon Soviel 
and Amer ican a rms would be 
equally ~(' rewed up. Instead of 
In \' e~tiga tin g Texas In-
s lrUl1u'n ts. we could award it 
Ill .. :-'obel Peace Pri?e. 
Ellen 
Goodman 
Washington Post 
Writers Group 
MY BLACK HV tOn plan for 
peace in our tim e wa s 
developed , I admil . oul of in· 
decision. I can ' I decide whelher 
Ihe lalesl bulleli n aboul 
potent ia l flaws in our nuclea r 
defensewa re is good news or 
bad news . Presumably il's good 
news ir it means ;he nuclear 
bombs can't gel oul of Ihe 
ground. Ihe s ubs. or Ihe pla nes. 
Irs bad news if t.h micro brain 
sends Ihem off ~n whim . 
This is not my own persona l 
quanda ry. The s tate or nuclea r 
a ffai rs is such tha t manv or u~ 
do:, ' t know whet her to hoj>e tha i 
our equipment is working or 10 
hope Ihal ifs broken. As for Ihe 
The state of nuclear' affairs is su.ch that we 
don't know whetber to hope that our equip 
ment is working or to hope that is is broken, 
!)ovlets. we a re a ll crnalely 
reassured a nd hor rified In ' 1I1e 
notion that our li ves are in the 
hands of a natio, that cannot 
make a decent television set _ 
H there 's one piece of in· 
rormation tha t has been 
processed by human brains 
after nearly 40 years of living in 
Ihe Momic Age. iI 's Ihal 
progress in technology is not 
always progress in rea l life. 
Back in 1949. when we were the 
only counlry wilh The Bomb. 59 
percent of America ns actua lly 
Ihoughllhal il was good Ihal lhe 
alom bomb was developed. By 
1983. 85 percenl of us Ihoughl il 
was bad. 
nt: AGAl' IS sl ill locked il1l o 
the role he played for Genera l 
Elect r ic in the ' SOs whe n 
progess was "our mo~t 1m· 
portant product :' but most flf Ul'o 
have doubts _ The march (lr 
progress has. for example_ cut 
down theamount of t ime it takes 
for a missile to commute from 
one tontinent to a nother . Let's 
hearit for the scientists. 
Occasionally . when I wake up 
a l 3 o'clock in the morning I 
think aboul Ihe gap belween 
missile lime and human lime. 
( No one thinks of anylhing good 
at 3 a .m. ) I have a recu; d ng 
image or a joint chief waking up 
the President- any President 
nol jusl this s leepy one-
because the ~omputer has said 
Ihal Ihere are missiles a half· 
hour away. lI 's time to decide 
Ihe fale of Ihe Earlh. " Wai l a 
minut e. " the PresiC:ent ~a \f~. 
sea rching ror his ~lippcr~. -" I 
havetoget a C' up ofcorr{'("." 
The mos l up-I o·dale addilions 
In enhance our naliunal 
!'I,·.·ur ity. the Per~hlng II 
lI1i ~!" lles placed 111 J::Uf(loe. arr 
onl~' ~Ihullt SIX mlnute~ Irom 
l\loscow. We ha ve act ua Ily 
out s tripped my v iSIOns of 
Presidenls a nd cof .... cup . II 
leaves the decision up to the 
computers of nur para nOId 
partners in this madness . 
Til lS HHll'( ;S us back 10 
mi crochips and bargaining 
chips . Th. lalesl sludy of our 
nuclear allitudes bv Ihe Public 
Agenda FnundatlOn' shows thaL 
with a lmnst monotonous con-
sistency. Amer icans now rega rd 
nuclear war as " unwinnable. 
horrible. unsurvivable." We 
don ' l believe in building new 
wcapons as bargaining chips . A 
fu ll 84 percent ~3y tha t whal 
usuaUy ha ppen, is Ihal Ihe 
Soviels build one 10 malch us. 
In the business of nuclear 
arms. we have fi na lly figured 
oul that less is more. s lower i!' 
beller . and lechnologica l 
prog ress deserves a good 
lea ving a lone. If my fantasy 
doesn't work. if Gromvko 
refuses 10 bargain wilh 'the 
compuler chips on Ihe lable. 
Ihere 's a lways anolher pla n. Lei 
,;;e While House a nd Ihe 
Kr~" I~ l in negoliate under the 
real motto of the arms race: 
Regress is Our most impJrtanl 
producl. 
Telpro sets 
topic for first 
guest lecture 
Ih' Ca lh,· Br own 
SlarrW,:ilf'r 
"Computer G raph ic~" wi ll be 
the :opic Monday for Ihe fi r st in 
a series of guest lectu res 
sponsored by TeJpro. a student 
television production company 
al SIU-e. 
Steven Lane. a journalism 
facull \' member who has done 
radio and te levis ion productions 
for \vCIA-TV in Champaign. 
will be speaking to Telpro 
member s al i p .m. Monday. 
Vinni e Fusco. opera lions 
manager a t Telpro. sa id Ihe 
guest lecture series is one part 
of an effort to give Tcipro 
members more and bett er 
opportunit ies than before. 
Telpro is a company thaI does 
product ions in the commumty 
for a fee. The group does 
ever y lhing from pre- 10 posl -
productions. and the money 
goes back into equipment . 
Fusco said lhere is a rea l 
effort to make Telpro more 
professional this year . He said 
in the past it was mostly just a 
weekend efrort . but " we a re 
trying to make it as professional 
as possible: ' 
He sa id they ha ve 30 new 
membt>rs who 'wi1J be assigr,ed 
10 different s t.aff members and 
have responsibilities delega led 
to them. Students w ill have the 
opportunilY 10 lea rn how to do 
promotions. sa les. a nd books. as 
well as production, 
--------------1 ~I 
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8 x 10 Color Reprints 
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FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
SOCIETY 
NIW MIMBIR N.GHT 
TON.GHTI 
$ 7p.m. $ Activity Room C. 3rd Floor Student Center 
ALL MAJORS WELCOME 
Learn about Stocks. Bonds. 
Investments and Finance. 
Aloha! 
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Let s Go To Happy Hour 
FREE Specials of the W_k 
rues-Sat 4-6pm 
TUES: 
WED: 
Oelectabl9 
Fnntail Shrimp 
Our abundant 
ReJish Tray 
THURS: " Hot Wings" Savary 
- bbq chicken wings 
SAT: 
Mark your Calendarl 
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Wal·Marl Store #196 
1150 East Main Street 
Carbondale. IL 62901' 
Wal·Marl Slore #201 
700 Carlyle Avenue 
Belleville, IL 62221 
Wal·Marl Slore #256 
Roule 159 Wal·Mart Slore #361 601 Bell Line Road & Keebler Ave. 
Coll insville. IL 62234 P. O. Bo. I Glen Carbon, IL 62034 
Best-selling Halloween card 
features Reagan~s caricature 
C HI CAGO t AP ) - As Term'" Open the ca rd. and it been nominated as the 
Halloween ca rds go. ir s a best reads : " This was the scariest ~emocrats ' presidentia l. can-
eller .- even though it isn ' t ca rd I could fi nd . Happy d ldate. "So . we hurned ~ 
ora nge and black and it won' t be Halloween ." Monda le card mto production. 
a ny gwd to retailers a ft er this " Th e Reagan card is Ms. Tobm sa id. . . . 
election year. definite ly our bes t-selling The ~rd IS sl ~ll.ar to, It s 
" It 's a one-shot deal. but ca rd ,' o Ms. Tobin sa id. companton. only th is l ime with a 
we're having fun with it. ,. said But just as there is com- ca rj~ture of Mondale under the 
Mary Tobin. the director of petiti~n for the presidency. not allon "~!ondale Elected 
product developm ent for there Is comPf'tition lor lhe best· Pr esIdent ! Inside. the 
Recycled Paper Products Inc. seJJ;ng rard des ignation. too. " sca riest ca rd" message is 
of Chicago. Ms. Tobin said the eumpany, repeated. 
The fun the company is which begi ns selling its 
having comes from a red. while Halloween cards to retailers in 
a nd blue Halloween card J anuary, recently found tha t the 
sporting a ca r icatur e of Reagan ca rd was its best seller . 
Pr esi dent R eaga n . a :1 didn ' t take much rinancia l 
Republican seeking re-election . S3 \ ' vy to realize thai if one 
Over Reagan's likeness on the political ca rd sold well. two 
front of the eard are the words would sell belter. 
" Reagan Elected To A Second Ry then. Walter Monda le had 
LAB: Council to vote on plans 
Cont inued rrom Page I 
peeted be finalized within the 
next few weeks a nd will he 
presented to the ("ounci l for 
a pprO\'a l 
In other man ers. the council 
will consider an ordlllanl"(, 
es t a blis h in.: p e rmanent 
Halloween regulations. 
Patricia McMeen. assistant 
ci ty attorney. has suggested 
thai s ince the annual Halloween 
festivities have been sanct ioned 
b~ the city. a permanent or-
dinance should be adopted to 
eliminate adopt ing annua l 
ordi nances co ncernin~ 
T uesday. Thursday 
7&9pm 
$1.00 
4th Floor 
Video Lounge 
Student Center 
Hallow(."Cn . 
The proposed ord ina nce 
would permanently btln the ~a l e 
of liquor in glass conlaJllcrs 
during Halloween Fair Days. 
provide requirement s for 
permits for becr a nd food booths 
and restrict amplified musIC to 
G r and Avenu e between 
Washington and State s treets. 
:lPCFilms 
Student Center Audi torium 
The Man Who Shot 
Liberty Va lance 
Tonight & Tuesday 9p .m. 
51 .SO for one 52.00 for both 
TESTAMENT 
Hey Baby, 
Do you wanna ride? 
Sept. 28·30 
Canoe trip to 
Current River 
$23 per person includes 
Ms. Tobin sa Id the idea ror the 
Monda lc ca rd wasn ', conceived 
unlil Aug.Jsl and jus t no,", is 
arriving in retail slmocs. ~o it"s 
difficult to judge sales pcr-
formance She sa id she cXJX'c l s 
the new ca rd to do as well as the 
Rea gan one. 
Ms. Tobin said the company 
normally seeks c.l rd designs 
with a longer life span . HOI she 
aid these were " 50 much fun 
thai wccouldn ' t resist:' 
Indeed. ti le compan~ wa~ so 
taken wit h thc cards thai it also 
couldn ' t resist maiJing a p· 
propriate COplCS 10 lhe White 
HOllse a nd to Monda le. 
AlLCJF ME I@J 
Weekday, $:00 7:00 9:00 
~~1~3~ '1HErn~E~~O~_ 
0011.,. 1:153:155:157:159:15 CR) 
GHOSTOU5TERS •. 
Dally ! 1:003:005:157:30 9:30 
•
_ .-ES~~ 
~ ., . 
_ _ n 
ISS;~O~;:~~:~T::~· INC cg 
ENDS THURSDAY! 
Doil.,. I :003:00S:007:009:00 
;~~'-" SERVING THE BEST 
til "'u , ARAB/AMERICAN FOOD IN TOWU 
r-~'U-In-PH;-1 r~/b.-H;';b;r;;rl 
I '1.s0 I I in Pill I _____________ 1 I I 
HOURS:1Ot':'10p0t M .... S" L ___ ~t ____ J 
201 S. lilileit S49-4S41 COUPON GOOD Til Y122/ 84 
ree 
Pizza 
r---------------, 
• FREE PI ZZA. • 
• "11\ ...... JIll'" .nd" .. , ,1o.-n.- o"n",I1 ... . 
• ... m .. , 1\1,. ,,,,, ... ,,h l'qu .. 1 nun.bo< • • ,1 • 
• "/fI1"ng". 1 HII ....... n'II .. "" ... ' ..... . 
• ~1':'~I<t'~H::' to ..... .. ' .. I , .. hd .. ,It. .. ,,~ • 
• , .,"'.",," 1 0/ 31 / 84 _ . • 
• DE.M ·"" • 
• p' . ... • 
• .zza .nn .• ·• L;. •• _.:;~~ .. ~ .. ~~!:::.::.i";. : 
r-·-·-·--------~ • $3.00 o r S2 .00 off. • 
• e"..., ' 3l!1l"lI .. L .. ,'l' <II 52 00 .. ". • 
• " • .-d,uno '''''p,,, .. .. ,,\ ,,\1 .. . !'\Ct,,, • 
: ~h~ .. ~,:'::::~"::I~ .. q~;:I~h-:! "f·f~"1 • 
• 
... hd .. "to ,"'\ ",h •• "" .. , • 
• I.,,,.,,,," 10/ 31 / 84 ' : • 
• DE·M ='i" . · . . • P.zza .nn. " 
..
. 1···,,,,, ....... ,.,,'°,,, .. 1 ..,, .... 
... -----~--.--~ 1013 E. Ma in St . 
Carbonda le 
457·3358 
Lysistrata 
A rousing new musical comedy 
based on a play by Aristophanes. 
See the most talked-about 
show of the season! 
(Warning: contains 
expllcit··but funny--
sexual material)! 
Sept. 27, 28 & 29 - 8 pm 
Sept. 30 - 2 pm 
Call 453-3001 
("ommun1('ati()~s Ruilding Ri. \1< " ,cI 
Sou.th .. l·n IIhnOls l'ni\('rsit~ "1I
'11<'.,·,., 
at ( at'lHlndal.. , C 
r 
- transportation - Canoe Rental- Ca.mping Fee 
For morc informatio n, call SPC officc at 536-3393 
TICKETS 
$96$11 OCT. 7. 7:30pm ~ 8IU Arena 
453·5341 • Sporuorcd loy SPC Travel &. Rcc 
Bronson plays assassin role 
in suspenseful action movie 
n~' J im I.ud('ma n 
Slaff Wrilf'f 
Charles Brons(,n 15 al it again . 
In his latest movie. " The E\'i l 
Thai ~Ien Do'" Bronson again 
plays an assassin whose mission 
1~ to execute an e\'il. sadistic 
execution and torture expert 
played by Joseph Maher. 
Maher. "Ihe Ooclor'" is used 
by \'aCl(lUS cntral American 
go\'ernments 10 torture and 
execute prisoners. The mo\'ie 
also sugge<L Ihal Ihe .S. 
embassies In these nations know 
of hi:.;. acti\'ities a nd a rc 
prolccllng him 
HectOr LomelIn. a legitimate 
doctor playcri hy Jose rerrer. is 
Sickened b\' what I c knows 
"boUI Ihe OOclor and decides 10 
ha "e hun killed 
He lurn!' 10 Bronson. who 
rcfu es 10 take the case because 
he has retired . 
Ferrer gives Bronson video 
lapes of people who ha"e 
escaped Ihe Ooclor. and are 
recounting their C'xperienccs. 
After w.1lching these ta pes. 
Bronson. of course. decides he 
will execute the Doctor. 
Bronson 's pursuit of the 
Doctor takes him to Central 
GRevi;;;;Q 
America . where he has plenly of 
trouble and chase scenes in 
Irying 10 reach his goal. 
Bronson plays Ihe pari of Ih. 
assassin very well. He is cold. 
cunning. resourcefu l and. most 
imporlanlly. he looks like a 
killer . 
In fact. there IS not one trace 
of humanitv In Bronson's 
chara c ter. \\'hich i s good. 
because that is the W3V 
profe~ <:: ional assassi ns are 
upposed 10 be. 
?laher d()('s a fai r job in the 
"cvII scientist" role. The one 
flaw in his character is th~t he is 
too human. When Bronson 
kidnaps his sistcr as pari of a 
ploy. Maher gels gen ll inel~' 
upset and wanis her back, A 
true e\'il doctor reall\' shouldn ' t 
carr about whether she h\'('~ or 
dies. bUI should be concerned 
that Bron~oll IS now one up on 
him, Otherwise. ?laher does a 
good jeb of playing a demcnled . 
sick person. 
Bron!'on is 3ccnmpanieri b~' 
the wife of one of the Doct or ' :-. 
viCllms. played by Thereasa 
Saldun , Bronson needs a 
woman. he sa\'s. because he 
wants 10 be in Central America 
as a tourist with his family . Less 
chance of being noticed that 
wav, 
Saldlln does we ll . being 
properly barned and confused 
bv Bio nsoll' s characte r , 
" Doesn ' t it ever get to you? 
Don't \ ' 0 •• ever want to wash 
\'our hands of all Ihe blood and 
ihe dealh?" she asks hin. at one ,/ 
point. Bronson. of courst' . lells 
her no. 
Bronson's scheme to go ur.· 
noticed docs nol enti re lv work 
OUI ~l ah('r 's henchman get wi~f' 
to him. and Bronson has to kill 
them (lrf oneat a time. until onl\' ~I"her hImself is lefl. . 
This mo\'ie IS suspenscful. 
bec,l u!'e one is ne\'c r rcall\' SUI'C 
If Bron~(ln will get the I)O(.' lor 
before the Doctor gets hill'l , 
Tht' 11100' it" hec~luse it i!' "Ibnul 
two ('x('Cut ioners, has sOl11e 
dolent . blood \' SCE."nc~ . 
Hflwe\'cr. !-.lJch scenes. are k('pt 
to a mlnllllUI11. and brought ttl 
on 1\' wh("n neccssar\' 
O\,('r:111. this a gOod movie. ;1 
suspenscful one. and full or 
action . 
Fight to survive is class objective 
CIII C .. \I";O IAP I - ~Iuggers . 
PUI',!o,c ~n~l1(:her~ and all others 
\\ Ith bad intcntions. beware 
LIllIe old ladles can use Iheir 
umhrellas : s('crelaflCS. their 
l>ens : and window l'hoppers. 
Ih~" hancbags 10 fighl dirly. 
Fred Oegerberg . whose 
martia l arts .school teaches 
classes in fighttng dirty. says 
Ira d:tl Gn a l martial arls 
techn iqucs a rc errectl\'e in 
~t r('C't flght1llg " but take year.s 
Dnd years to master ," So a year 
and a ha;f ago he began offering 
~Ix · week courses !Il dirt \' 
fighting and street w!:apn:1s, . 
" A 101 of people rome inlO Ihe 
:-chool who j ust wdnl to !earn 
somethi llg to heIr them sun'h'c 
10 a big ity. Oegerberg s' id in 
a recent interview. "And in a 
sun'l\,al situation. \'ou ha\'e to 
learn t o use ever y thing 
available." 
I n Ih£' St r eel \\' C'apon~ 
Workshop, ~tUlJ('r:t ... Icarn 10 usc' 
common lIC'm!' !'ul 'h a:-. (-\f'ns, 
umbrellas. belt s. kc\'s a'1d 
hnndbags In defcnd th('nlsel\'('s 
DIfferent wcapons ;:lrC eflff'II\'c 
at dirrerent ranges, and SC\'('ra l 
II('ms ha\'e multiple u~es , 
Oegerberg ,a Id. 
" An umbrella can be used III 
three W3\'S , YtJu call thl'lI ' l and 
stab wil'l thC' ends. And If \'ou 
open II qUickly you COln usc Ii as 
a giant shield bet\\ccll you and 
the attacker. And opening It 
quickly c reatl~ a dh'er~iol1 thai 
could give you enough tim(' tu 
get away, " he said. 
Degerberg .llso said bUlIlg, 
scratching ~!',d gouging can be 
more effective in a st rel't fir~hl 
Ihan flips. flying kIcks and ol :.er 
fancy techniques, 
" Most people don ' t \\ ant In 
PUI III lile Ilm'-' to IC:,lrn '1131'11:11 
arts." 11(' !'<1ld , "The" want tn 
le~lrn s(lmcthing Ihe; can u~c 
right :tW3Y • 0 \\,(1' leach thell1 
how the\ can utilize \'.hal thl' \ 
a lr{'ady 'kno\\ They J.:now biting 
hurt!'>. klCklllg bu r ts. a hand III 
th{' f:'lC(, hurt:-. We just tcal'h 
them 10 put th('~c 10 US£" We' 
leach rl'fleX(.·s IIlslead of dnlb, 
"(,;Clugln g . sc r lltch l ng . 
clawing. kneeing and elbO\\' lIlg 
- al close range - ar t.' some nf 
Iht' best tet:hmqucs you can 
lISC," said the 3Y-\'ea r-old owner 
of Degerberg Academy on the 
ci lY's Nortr Side. 
"Dl f'l crcnl things work lor 
differenl pc'Ople'" he said . .. And 
yOll have to la ke other th inJ!:-; 
InlO conslderat ion, such as 
weather , In winter. vou ma\' nol 
l>e able to bile if \ ' OUr attacker I~ 
wcannga hea\'~:coat . ' · 
AfIooou..n.--_ .. ......... .. 
tIo lh Mrl· . .. . h-o«"tI 
.... 1_ "" .. och .-o'li.Jrc. 
_" "'_ ~ "'Ilh 
hoo .... "~ ... ' 
Mon-Thurs : 
Off-Campus 
Students 
Homecoming King 
and Queen Applications 
Due Oct. 1 
Pick up applications 
at the SPC Offices. lrd floor 
Student Center 
"- ~ ... "' _ .. . 
!US ~. 
IOIlDIS~ 
~PY HOURS EVERYDAY! 
lIVE JAIl 
WITH 
RICK McCOY 
TRIO 
N. Washington 457-3308 
~~.m~~ 
What II Steal ... 
with Guaranteed Results. OU·TRAG 
Place a new ad to 
.. If .... rchandl .. In 
tha Dally Egyptian 
cla .. lflecil tha w_k 
01 Sept.n .... r 2A-2 • • 
If your merchandise 
d_In't .. If. tha Dalfy 
Egyptla" will r .... w 
your ad for the 
aame number 
of clay •• FREEI 
·Ad must run 
5 consecutive days , 
no more. no less. 
·Ad must be to sell 
merchandise, 
(No renta l or service 
ods) 
·You mlJst not ify the 
Doily Egyptia n 
before noon the d:::y 
before thp ad 
expires. 
Dally Egyptian, Communications Bldg .. Rm. 125. 
53'-3311 
New coffeehouse offers diversity 
By Susan Sarkauskas 
S(arrWriler 
Galle is the old coffrchouse. 
but not the music. Student 
Progra mming Council's Java 
Scri<"S recrea tes the relaxed 
f""ling of the 1960s coffeehouse 
wi th a variety of musical per-
formers. including folk singers. 
tha t are usua llv not heard 
anywhere else on ca mpus. 
Although the Java Series 
replaces Ihe old Coffeehouse 
Series. the mus ic is not 
n('('essa rilv trad itional cof-
f('('house-s t\'le fo lk music. For 
cxa mpl('. jazz a rtist Dana Clark 
will I>crform jazz piano classics 
fmm as far bacl.;. as the 1930s on 
Pa rC'nts Oav . 
Ke ith Reynolo!'- . Cen ter 
Programming fnai rpcrson. said 
the purpose 01 the Java Series i 
to " bring mus ic to campus other 
than large concerts ." The Java 
Series is co-sponsored by 
~lakanda Java. which provides 
free coffee to students during 
performances held in Ihe Old 
Main Room. and the Park 
District. which sponsors two 
free concerts in Turley Park. 
The tudent Center is also 
helping 10 sponsor Ihe events . 
"The Student Center has a very 
Deadline is Oct. 1 
for graduate study 
grant applications 
The 1985-86 competition for 
grants for graduate study 
abroad offered under the 
Fulbright P rogram a nd by 
foreign governments . univer-
sities. and private donors will 
close Oct. 31. The deadline for 
filing an application at SIU-C is 
Oct. I. 
Applicants mus t hold a 
bachelQr s degree or its 
equivalent before the beginning 
date of the grant . and. in most 
cases. be proficient in lhe 
language of the host country. 
Creative and per forming artists 
a re not required to have a 
bachelors degree. but must 
have four years of professional 
study or equivalent experience. 
Candidates in medicine must 
have an M.D. or the equivalent 
al the time of a pplication . 
i;r:~~~t:~~nfor~~ ans~~~i~r~ 
currently enrolled at SIU·C may, 
be obtained form the Fulbrighl 
Program Adviser Thoma s 
Saville or Jared Dorn. In· 
ternational P rograms and 
Services. 9105. Forest. 453-5774 . 
Beg your pa rdon 
In a Sept. 10 story titled " New 
Dance Teacher is Jane-of-a ll -
Trades. " Evelyn Mojica said 
she was referring to dance 
teachers, not 10 dance 
historians. when she spoke of 
.. the lies" being laught in the 
dance field . Also. the black 
dancers she researched studied 
u;lder Ruth 5t. DeniS. nol 
Kather ine Dunham. 
,------------- -I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
s trong int eres t in bringing 
events to the Uni versity as a 
way of developing cultural 
interest s ." Hpvnolds said. 
Performers' were picked by 
Reynolds a nd his comm iltee 
members this summer. He said 
he wanted to schedu le a wide 
variety of perform ers . He 
believl.-"S the old Corfcehouse 
eries had gali en SHick in a rut. 
as it were. or presenting only 
typica l corfeehouse-style per-
form e r s , Th e e nt cr 
Prog r a mmin g c0I11 111 i tt ee 
decided to redeSIgn the concept 
this summer . to " gi ve it a 
ACROSS phshed 
1 Conveyance 51 Mountain 
5 Bird range 
10 Elee. units 53 DI!>(.ord 
1~ Sharpen goddess 
15 Solely 55 Greedy one 
16 Fodder lower 56 La. university 
,7 Fur piece 61l/ability 
t9 Murder 62 Stargazer 
20 Northwest 64 Festive 
airport 65 Crazy as 
21 Scatter 
22 Arm bone 66 Trailer type 
23 Pleasure 67 Greek 
boat resistance 
25 ASCAP's 68 Revenue: Fr 
rival 69 TV lube: sull . 
26 Skewer DOWN 
30Sodom 1 Edison: abbr. 
escapee 2 Routine 
31 liqueurs 3 Column 
34 Thrashed 4 Encounter 
36 N.Z. native 5 Varlet 
38 Newt 6Danu~ 
39 Quick shave I...,,,, 
42 Through 7 " Seventeen" 
43 Winter garb author 
44 Of plant 8 Water body 
spores 9 Exigency 
45 Grid squad 10 lnler 
47 Blacken 11 Metnc unit : 
49 Man's Bri!. 
niCkname 12 Scheme 
50 Accom- 13 Asian bean 
faeelif!, " including a new logn. 
Heynolds said. He believes the 
series will now a ppea l tn -, wider 
variety of student s a nd town-
speapie. 
Artists scheduled to perform 
this semester include Barry 
Dra ke. jazz artist Dana Clark. 
local musicians Michael Blank 
and Friends. a nd the Mudd\' 
Hiver bluegrass band . . 
Heynolds em.:ourages people 
with sugges tions ro r nexl 
semester 's schedule to stop by 
the PC offices on the third floor 
of the. tudent Center and la lk 10 
him . 
Todays 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answer s 
are on Page 10. 
,8 Stingaree 41 School dance 
24 Future VIP 46 Scenes 
25 Guardhouses 48 Organic 
26 Extent compound 
27 Jury 51 Church area 
28 Unbelievable 52 luminary 
29 To a - : 53 Brink 
exactly 54 Pore 
31 Dernier - . 55 Former TV 
last word host 
32 Key 57 Bewildered 
33 FaShion 58 US cit. 
35 Sedated 59 Thread: prel. 
37 Baltic isle 60 Old Sod 
40 Vehicle 63 " Sunk!" 
" What is the Bible?" (Bible 103) 
"Heart of H ebrew H istory" (Bible 113) 
" Early Christianity" (Bible 123) 
" Life of Christ" (Bible 153) 
Contact Prof. Ron Bracy 
529-3552 
Baptist Student Center 
';I ~I.,t 1J,I1 1y Egyptian. ~ptember24 . 1984 
HAVE A MUSHROOM 
EX 
BUS 
SERVICE 
To CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
DEPARTURES RETURNS 
EVERY FRIDA Y EVERY SUNDA Y 
lOAM , 12 NOON, 2PM , 4PM 
DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
AIR COND .• WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS 
STOPS lOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP 
(1 way also available) 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT 
715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE 
on the Island-see map below 
tOPEN M-Th 10:3Oam-5pm. Frllam-4pm 
PH 529.1862 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
-
.... "';;..- . .: . 
- -- -
~-:~ 
n .. . Man... t ... Spo' ........... 0... Tod., OHie. l. 
loco.ed.mlrOl'lC8hOnw .. ' SOdea .... Id'""9 
HANNI"AL-LA GRANGE 
COLLEGE 
SIU-C EXTENSION 
FULLCREDlT 
COURSES 
$45/COURSE 
CLASSES START 
OCTOBER 1. 1984 
Scholarships Available! 
Carbondale~s own 'Monopoly~ 
to he ready by Thanksgiving 
n~ ~I nr t!;t ll Fa lkllt'r 
!'Oltlff Wri lt'r 
Whal hn:lrd game' allow~ 
pl.1~ ('r~ III tOln l>l.'It.· 111 I he dog-
(·tH ·ctn~ \\,lIrld of hlJ.!h -:-; I ;lkC'!-. 
ft.· a I {'~t:llf> bUYing. \\ hrrt' 
rUlhl('~~n(":--!'- and ".'lInOln~ 
:-t'JX'ral(,~ thl' "lnlWf.:-- lrnm Ih(' 
loscr~ n 
II ~ flU ,:-.~H(I )l tHltll)(lly ynu ' rr 
p~ rll~ l ' , l rrC'l' ! :\ l'lll;lIl~ . 11'1(' 
l'urr('l' ! 311:0'\\ L' r 1:- TIll' (; : IIll(" of 
("arhundah.' .1 ~anH' :-lrUl'\UrNi 
IIkl' tht., pupul:II' P arkt.·r Bw!'<o 
t.'CiltlHll I n~lead of :-;tr;mlbhng. 
for P~lr~ PI .. u.'(' or Board\\alk. 
player!') \\ 111 :-O(lll he nbll' 10 fight 
for. ~:l\. thl' SIl' ('I"£'dll rnioll or 
. tall' ' Farm ln~uranl·t · ag('1lI 
Boh Bahr 
.Iltll G('\"3:-. VI('(' pr~!'-Id('n l of 
tilt' Carbondale J <-I\' l'C'(,:-' wa\'s 
and Il1t:"ZIn:-. l'UmTl1111'('{" 1!'- hehll;rl 
the gamr that hl' hop(~~ will br 
1)11 storr :-.hel\'('5 111 10\\ n l)CrOfe 
Thanhgl\ ing , Gf'\'a~ ha:-. been 
busy Ihis pa~t w<.'ck looking for 
bu!'IOP!i'!'~ IOtC'rested 111 pur· 
('haslI1g one of the 30 3 \'ailable 
spaces on the board, and the 
sales "arc just rolling along:' 
he said 
As of ,cpl 21 four :\pa ces had 
been sold The deadline for 
purChcHaJl!! :.-quare:; is: OCI :; 
G('\'?:'I said If all :«1 ~p~lC~ arc 
sold, thl'n .1etdltional ~pace; on 
thr ba-:k ~,de of lhl' game board 
\\,111 In madp ~t\'~1Ibblc, And 
anyone ..c'ekt'l[! ImmorlahlY can 
purcha~(' s pace a long the game 
board's perimeter forS1:; 
At first. Gc\'as thought thai II 
mIght pro,'c dlfflLult >elhng all 
:~(l proprl-lics - \\hlch go from 
SI20 t11 S'80. dcpendmg upon the 
location of thl' particular squan' 
nn thc gaJn(, board - bc(:aus(~. 
" I t seem!) Ihallhis summer was 
bad for ' Ca rb onda Ie I 
busincsse~ . " ThiS r esulted, 
Ge\'a!:l :,ald. 10 concern ex-
pressed by city entepreneurs 
lhat their ad\'ertising dollars 
might be wasted, 
But Ge\'as counters thai 
Wri tin g he lp give n 
at Writing Cent e r 
The \\'n llllg Cenl r. operal ed 
by the Dcpartment of English . IS 
a\'al lahle 10 any student nCftiing 
help \\ Ith \\ filing skills " 
The hours for Ihe ct'nter, 
loca led 111 Faner 22i5. arc 8 a .m, 
In 4 pm , :,\londa~ through 
Fnda\ Al1\one i:Heresled to 
mnrC ·lI1fclflnalloP is im' ited In 
::10;> b~ or t:aJl453':;321. ext. 21:; 
al'J,!UIllt'nl Wllh the c1alln lhal 
Ihe g:1I11P Will •• Ilow COIlIIllU~11 
ach'~I' II!'inl! for hU!'inr!-':-;(':-; Ihal 
Will. 111 Iltr Inng run. f'lr mil · 
"t'lgh Ih(' t'f):--I tIl l)tll"l'ha~lng the 
~pac(' 
Tht· game, l;l'\·a:-- :--~lId , wtll 
l!;:l \(.' Ih<' look .lIln 1('\·1 of ;1 
qualll~ produt'l . hand:-;nm('l~ 
P:U'k:lw'n and full of ('01(11' 
:\iit'ilaf'i GI('nn Produi.:lllln ~ \\111 
no all The G:Ull(, of ('aI" 
htHlda lt" :-. n(,:'H.!mnp. anet enn· 
sl rUt' llon, as 11 ha!-' Inl' !-omf.' i{)n 
s,undar \cr:-'IOI1~ of th(' g:Ul1f' III I' 
ollwl" ('t1Ill Jnunill r:--
Ollf " thnu:--illld l,.·dl\lOI1 .... \\ III hI.' 
1I1l1JaIl~' pnnlen, Ge\",J:-- :-;;lId. 
Wllh mnre 10 bt' m .. ld(':1\ ail:lbl(' 
If lh\· ctf'malll"i I~ gn'.:1t rnnugll 
The Game 01 Car hclOdaie Will 
han' n r{'tail price of .. 12.50. 
which Isn' t tno b;:ld, Ge\"a~ :-;aid, 
who added that most game:.- for 
.:1dul t~ nm\ ("0:;.1 upwards ofS:!U 
Ess{, l1li;)lh . The Game of 
Cnrbnllna le will piny much Ilk!' 
Ihe be!-'t~eller l\lonopoly , With 
just a frw .. twisls'· 10 gin' Ih<.' 
ga l1l (, It s own fla \·")f. Inl (' rnal 
H (' \"t~nu(' Ser\"J(.'{' lax il udit :-; and 
the c~J1lm Odlll{,s,' fUlures. ex· 
l'hangf' Will be hut :1 few of I h(' 
fat' tor:.- pb yer!" will han' 10 
rrckoll wnh 
l;e\,;:I:-- :-; .. lId tllal thiS l>ro,lc .. 't 
\\a:-, begun with the Ide;:l of 
makll1!! mont'~' for 1111' ('ar-
hond:II .. , J a\"(·l·~. hUI actcfpd Ih;1I 
tht, ganw \i.11I hl'fWfli Iht' C'rllirr 
cClll1lllunlly The g:,nll' \\ 111 
oro\'ldr bU~ItlI 'M' <'':'' Wiltl ;I(i -
i.'('rll:-'lI1J! and :--uppor l fn!' 1 ht' 
CCllllJl1 Unl ly. ( ; (.\'<1 .... s:lICl Plu:--, 
whal('\'er 1111111('\' I h (' .Ia\ l'(,(' :-' 
IiwkC' from Ihl' ·proJ('cl \\ ·111 hl' 
1 unnl'l('(l hack 11110 I hr l'om 
l1lunil~ by \\a~ (II :--pei.:lal 
progr~lIn:-; for \ 'OUI h, ttl(' {'Idt'rh , 
:J.I1cf:--nnn· . 
Anynnc.~ intrrrsled III pur-
ciHbll11! spa{'l~ fnr Iht.' g;mlf' 
~hnuJn ("onWcl tir('\·as. al :;·W 
;;:;:i:ih(' lcII'('lh('Cll'l ~l dl';:ldll11l' 
r' ... ' ... ' ... " .. """"""' ....... 1 ! The i 
! Real Meal i 
i Delivery Deal i 
~r------------------------,~ ~ I For A II ~ I CHEEZY I~ II DEEP PAN I~ ~I PIZZA I~ ~ I With 1 item , II 
~ I 2 LARGE 120z. I~ II BOllles of Peps i I; 
~I AND I~ 
; I Topped off with I~ 
~ I FAST, FREE I~ 
~ I DEliVERY I~ ~ L (No OTher ,oupon~ ... cl.d) h :plr .. In 0fM ..... .J! 
~ ------------------------ ~ I 222 W, F._man I ~ (ampu. Shopplnll Cante. ~ ~ 549-5326 I I ~ I ~ !lEEJ'*J'41N I 
I -, .. ,."PIZZ.fI! it ............................... , ........................... , ............ • 
I.K.Te 
Your import car and 
t ruck parts headquarters 
529-5053 ~ 
-Open Saturdays til 4- AUTO PARTS 
Ports and Supplies Foreign-Domestic-Truck. Tractors 
in Carbondale 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
SOnBALL 
CAPTAINS' PLAYOFF MEETING 
Tue.day. September 25. 
SRCRoomU •. 
_n'.II-4l:'O p .m , 
Women & Coree-S:OO p .m . 
Men' . 1.-5:30 p .m. 
~ 
In.,.. ..... n.1 
.... ~'<Ulo(>n .. 1 
SI"'U"~ 
• 
Hop on over 
to our pad & 
place a classified ad. 
DailY EeYPtian 
Classifieds 
Fat.:ul1\' mcml)(fs are en· 
ulUragcd to suggesl Ihe ccnl<.'r 
10 ~Iud(>nls who nppc,lr to be in 
fl(,{'O (If <i:--:--I:--tiln t.:e 
School o f Music SENIORS & 
to honor music by 
French composer' 
:\ lribute to rrench composer 
Ohvier ~l ess;l1en highlights the 
ea rlv-{)c tober schedule of 
performances by the chool of 
:'\Iusic 
Faculty performances include 
a viohn recital b~ Helen Poulus. 
accompanied b~' pi~H1IS 1 Kent 
" ern r at 8.p .m. OCI. I in 
hr\'ock Audit,Jflum . Delllse 
Parr, assistant profcs. or or 
mu SIC at Merce r I Ga . 1 
L'nl\,ersllY will present a lee-
ture-r('('i:ai on Mcssaien at R 
p.m . OC1. 10 III Shryock 
Auditoflum 
Studenl rellals IIlclude a jOtot 
r<''eltal by gUitari!-'ts l\l1ke A. 
Hankll1:-' and Brian D. Watson ~1I 
R.p m. Oct 9 In the Old Bapt"t 
FQundalion I'eellal h,,11. Abo, 
plUmsl Donna lI anc~ \\'111 gl\'e a 
rC'Cltal al K pm. OCI 12 In 
Shr~'(I('k AuditorIUm 
GRADUATES 
, DO 
. IT! 
M ake your appo intmen t now 
to have yo ur po rtrai t taken for 
the 1985 Obelisk II Yearbook. Call 
536-7768 o r stop by o ur office. 
Green Barra cks 0846 b Li fe Sci-
ence I I . to schedule you r silting 
li me. Do it ! 
Obelisk II Yearbook 
Today is for Tomorrow 
Support group to help people 
cope with multiple sclerosis 
Striegel Animal Hospital 
Announces Monday Evening Hours 
Effective Monday Sept. 10, 1984 
Monday 8:00am-12:00pm;2:00pm-8:00pm 
Tues-Fri 8:00am-l 2:00pm; 2:00pm·6:00pm 
Sat 8:00am· 2:00pm 
U:, ~;H';lh Huh r!<o 
:-.taff \\,,' j( l"r 
.A SlIPlXlft group fo r people 
\\'Ith Inulti pl l' sc1Pfosis a nd t hei r 
families IS bring formed in 
Carbondale for peopl. in Ihe 
SOllthern Illinois arC"a 
IJrV('tI Olin'r. a Ca rbondale 
residC'nt wi th MS. is s tarti ng t)l(' 
group on his own illitiali \'c . 
" The idea of a sup porI group. 
wilh the main emphasis on the 
word supporl would be good for 
people in th is area." tw sa id. 
" II would give Ihese people 
tbe oppor tun ity 10 talk wilh 
olher people who h,,,·c ~IS and 
Ih£> people who arC' invol\'ed 
both direct]\, and indirect I"." 
Olh'cr said . . . 
1\15 is a neurologica l disease 
and why it sta rts isn ' t known. 
according 10 the Multiple 
Scleros is Socie!\'. Howc\·cr . 
what is known is that hardened 
t issue fo rm a round nen'c 
fibers in t.he brain a nd spina l 
corel. I I can affect a pe rson 
anywhere in the nen 'ous 
!' \'stcm. 
'Because of its un · 
predictability . MS PUIS con· 
siderable s lress on the suf· 
ferer's emot ions, Oliver said . 
" You never know whal might 
happen, when it will happen, or 
how it will sirike. It weighs 
pretl~· heavily on the mind," he 
said. 
Famllv '1lem bers a re a ffecled 
also. Ol"'er ,ald. The supporl 
group ca n help r,mil ies learn to 
I copc with st ress and how to talk 
to 3 person wit h ;'\15 when he or 
she is in need of support. he 
said 
The support group can also 
teac'l families how to he lp 
someone with :'\'IS with cxerd!'cs 
and therapy, Oliver a lso plans 10 
t13\'e ph ysic ia n s and 
psychologisls 10 explore dif-
ferent a5pccts of ~lS and discuss 
~lS research. 
:,\lultipJe Sclerosis C:ln affect 
people's e\·esi~h l. speech. and 
Test scores show 
studen ts' concerns 
about t.he economy 
CHICAGO l AP) - High 
3(;hool eniors , worried about 
recent high une mpl oy ment 
fiJ!ures, are studying ha rder 
,-Ird scoring higher on sta n· 
d,rdiled test s. Illinois' top 
,chool official said. 
Teen·agers are becoming 
mo:'e mature. "are recognizing 
!he value of education and are 
willing to put in the extr~l effort 
to le, rn ." Schools Super in· 
lendent Donald Gill said in a 
telephone interv iew. 
" ParI of thaI has 10 do wi l h 
the economy," Gill said. noting 
tha t the youths have seen many 
people - sQmeti mes their own 
parents-out of work. 
" 11 '5 a rather sobering kind of 
thing." hesa id. " I think il rea lly 
had a posi t ive im pact on 
sludenls. They recognized Ihal 
the world's not coming on a 
siJver pla lt er ." 
Puzzle answers 
T R M • I N ... P 
N E • L O NE I L 
E R T 0 L E L • Y 
TEO U l N A 
C H T M I 
P I LO T CAE ME 
" E ... R I EFT 
10 N E V E R l I G H T L Y 
PE R PAR K A O R A L 
E lE EN I N K P ETE 
D ~ O AN OE 
ER I P IG TUL ANE 
DEBT A S T R O N O ME R 
Al "'LOO N EM I 
EOES RENTE TRON 
coordm;1I 1on . For Olivcr. it has 
affec ted his k gs. He is nol 
bedridden or in a whec1l:ha ll', 
but b(>C~lUse of the weakness 111 
IllS legs, hi5 doc tor ha :-. put hi m 
on disabili lv. and he ha~ been 
la id off froni his job. 
For the pas t six weck~, Oliv r 
has b('('n turned down for 
uncmployment ~lIld soc ial 
securit" benefi ts hC(,~1Use he is 
not " disahled enough." he sa id. 
" It 's ta king from people. 
There's a 101 of people who need 
thcst • programs j ust to sun ivc : 
Ih r.y arc providing life and 
hope." he said . 
I\ lor(' public educatIOn IS 
nceded olllh(' nature of multiple 
sclerosis. Oli v(,r sa id . The 
d i~(,~lsc hil S j us t rel:ently 
become a legitimate cll sC:1bility, 
and morc research is needed In 
Irv to f ind the ca uses and a cure 
for MS. he sa id . 
Phone 457·4 133 
STIJDENT CENTER CAFETERIA 
Breakfast Specials 
Thi s bu reau crati c label 
ignor C'S the fa ct that Oli':er and 
his (ami l" need some form of 
support. . "Come to me in a 
wheelchai r a nd I can help you ." 
the agencies say, but there arc 
so many people \I,.'i th 1\'1S. tha t 
a re net in a wheel cnl!ir or COI11 -
pletf'ly disabled, Oliver :;a ld . 
President Heagan's budget 
cuts have made life mis('r~bll' 
for many pcople on disability. or 
people with diseases like ~I S. 
Oli ver said . The prcsidr·nt said 
Iha t he isn't going 10 raiset:jxe~ . 
Oliver sa id . but the money h~L 
to corne from somewhere and 
it's the people who a re disabl('d 
\\'ho will s uffer . 
The supporl group wi ll be in 
direct l iason with the official 
Multiple Sc:er osis Society 
cha pte r 10 SI. Louis and if Ihere 
is enough interest. Ol iver plans 
10 sta rt his own cha pter in 
Southern Illinois, 
People interested in joi ning or 
knowing more about the SUPDQrt 
group call ca ll Oliver at 549·511 5. 
Oliver wou ld a lso l ike his phone 
number to be used by people 
with 1\-1S who need to talk to 
someone,toout their prohlem~ 
" For people who ca n't benefit 
r r l1l11 the support of thei r 
(,lf11ilics . the help ha s w come 
from somcwherc.·' Olh'cr sa in , 
Two Eggs 
Toast & Jelly .... .. .... .. ... 994 0 
Choice of Meat 
Choice of Two Hot Items .; 
Chi lled Juice . - .. .... .... . , .95 :: 
A nd don't forget to ...... ,' .. ::.::.:.,'.,'.,'. . ........ ;:):{ 
,',,' 0"'''' ""'!o", """ Q ... " 
Studen t Center 
Deli 
Egyptian 
Dell Food Specials 
®,INCpJsENN® 
Enjoy the frie ndly atmosphere (It Pinch Penny 
Pub . Where you get more for what y ou pay for ! 
DAILY SPECIALS: 
M i ller li te 854 
Week o f Sept. 24 . 1984 
.~ 
Monday: 
Tuesday: 
Bacordi & M ix 85. 
Busch 85¢ 
Jock Daniels SI 
Monday : #1 4 - The Disserta t ion 1.85 1.70 Wednesday: 
Bud light 85¢ 
Tanqueroy SI 
Tuesday: #11 . The Rec Center 2.60 2.45 Tbl!r~da~: CoHee Drinks SI.50 Augsburger 854 
Wednesday : #4 - The Alumnu s 2.45 2.30 Friday: Heineken SI.25 
Myers Rum SI 
Thursday : #12 - The Chancellor 2.65 2.50 Saturday: Chablis & Rose 75t 
Mooseheod SI 
Jameson SI Friday: #5 - The Strip 2 .50 2 .35 Sunday: Guiness Stou t SI.25 
Specials 
Monday 9124 
Shrimp Qu iche 
Buttered Broccoli Speors 
Tossed Salad 
Fru it Cup 
Tuesday 9125 
Beef Stroganoff 
with noodles 
Buttered Brussels Sprouts 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Roll with butter 
=OR THE ENTIRE WEEK 
In the Lewis Pork Moll 
only 3.55 
Wednesday 9126 
cup of Soup 
Crossiant FiI!ed w ith 
Shaved Roast Beef 
Sour Cream-Horseradish 
Vegetable Sticks 
Fresh Fruit 
Thursday 9127 
Italian Lasagne with 
Friday 9128 
Seafood Day 
Deviled Crab in Shell 
Cod Fillets 
French Fried Scallops 
Steak Fries 
Cole Slaw 
Garlic Bread 
Buttered Green Beans 
Tossed Saiad :======= ;~I==: Sherbet i;l 
A Cup of Soup for only 504 ~ilh any sandwich 
on the menu 
2nd Floor Student Center 
SPEAK UP 
Voter 
Times & Locations 
Lentz Hall - 4:30 - 6:30p.m. 
Grinnell Hall - 4:30 - 6:30p.m. 
TrueBlood Hall - 4:30 - 6:30p.m. 
Student Center - 9a.m. - 4 p.m. 
South Lobby 
Countdown: 
9 Days left 
Speak 
Upl 
Registration 
Today 
UNTIL OCT. 2 
Education Forums 
• The Church and Socine Policy , Thebes Room 
. Tues Sept 25 
• Randy Pratchett (R-22nd) Ballroom 0 
Wed Sept. 268-9 p .m . 
• Shielin & Martin Simon (Pau l Simons kids Ballroom OJ 
Sept . 26 9· lOpm 
• U.S. Support for " contra" terrorism in N icarauga-
Southern Illinois latin America Solidarity 
Committee 
Rep. Ralph Dunn-Candidate for 
Senator-58th Dist. 
Don Ragsdale-Cand. for Jackson 
Co. Coroner 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
SPONSORED BY: 
Sandra Catt- Cand for Circuit 
Clerk 
The Undergraduate Student Organization Does Not 
Endorse any Candidate. This is a non-partisan voter 
registration drive. usa 
Campus CJ1riefs 
) IO"II " Y \I EE TI :'>(; S : 
Alpha K appa P!'<oi ProrC'~slOnill 
BII~1I1('!..:o. Fr:lIl'rIllly. il : :JO pill . . 
Sludf'1l1 Cl'nH'r B:l llroom A: 
S .... ·IC'I\ tllr the- Ad " ;1m'cl1lC' 111 n f 
:\1:lnagrl1wlli . 7 pill .. luci('n1 
("t'IlI ,'r )1I111(l IS Hnum . B Jal'ks III 
l 'lIlIlnHlIlH':lIlon~ Alhlllll'C'. 7 
pili . ( ·n llllnUnl(·: t1 ll1n~ III·Hi 
E " IIW:'> ~I E )' T ,\L Work-
~hop~ I~ planning 3 progra lll on 
\\'Ild edibl('s Saturda \' at Touch 
or i\'a turr. To f('gls,';r. ca ll 529· 
4161 
Til E S i t (" 01.1.1-:( ; 1-: 
Ht'Pll hll(,,'II1~ will h:~ ,t' an 111 · 
fnrmallUll whle on hX.':11. !'o01.11C' 
:Hld 11:I1IOnai H('publt('.m 1.:;111 -
(hd~lh.'!'o 111 Ill(> Studen t Crnt£'1' on 
'l cln(f;t~ 
\ t"IHTHI",S FI)i ( IIH' ('ai l!>r 
Stagl' product IClIl tlf .. fh r 
Oul :--Idcr:," will bl' he ld at j p III 
:\l nnd:l\' a nci Tll ('~d;) \ 111 
Communications H12U Scnpl s 
m3\' be checked nut at the 
Department of ~p<'C'Ch Cnm -
mUnica tlon:-- ]\lor(' IIlfOrn::lIwll 
If' a\"r~ila hll' from 4:13-2291 
A 1I"01lt\SIiOP 0 ' effective 
notc-taking will be held from 10 
1010:50 a _m, Thursda\' in Fa nl'r 
2006, ]\l ofe InfOrmallO n IS 
a\'ailable from the Cent er for 
Basic, kills . 536-6646 
l ' :\I I ' E II S ITY ST U)II :S 
majorf' may makt:' ad \' isement 
appoinlmt:'nts for pri ng 
registration star ting :,\hmday in 
the progra m officc. " 'oody C-
116. 
11111 EF~ P O LICY Th e 
d f'a dline fur Ca mpu~ "rids is 
noon '\\ 0 d a , ' s b e ro r f' 
publica tion_ Tht' brif' fs must he 
( ~' IJ(·writt (·n . a nd 11l 11 ~ t includt· 
l il11t' , date , 1)lac(' .UHt s lJon!olor of 
lhe en ' nl a nd the na l11 e and 
te )<'phone num ber or th e p<' r son 
submitting th f' ilt"ll1 . H e m s 
~ hould h(' de lin~ red or m a iled to 
th(' Da ily E gyptian news room , 
Co mmuni ca ti o n s Buildin J.!, 
I{ OO I11 12~; , :\ hri ('f \\i ll bt' 
,m blis h f'd once ~lIId on l_\' :I'" 
SP;U-f' a Il0 \\ 5 _ 
After eight years, 
Atlanta interstates 
almost completed 
ATLA:\TA . AP I - The end is 
in sight for the massive 
rccon t r uc t ion of At lanta' s 
inters tate highway;;, a 1,4 
billion project that has ha u 
touris ts and com mut ers veering 
across improdsed lanes a nd 
dodging orange cones for more 
tha n eight yea rs. . 
In wha t state Transporta tion 
Commlss.ioner Tom Moreland 
said IS one of the largest. most 
inten i\'c ongoing ('onst ruction 
projects In the world. thousand~ 
of \\!orkers are rebuilding more 
tha n 125 miles of int ers ta te 
highwa ys that cross and en-
ci rcle Georgia's capita l. 
. The a im . by the com pletion 
date of 1988. is 10 quadruple 
capaci ty of a system designed in 
the mid-t!MOS. work ing quic kly 
a nd safely under full tra ffi c 
condi t ions. More la nd said. 
" Atlanta 's int ersta te s \'s lem 
was built before and during the 
ear ly pa r t of construct ion of the 
nat ion's interstate system," he 
sa id. " We've got a pretty good 
ske leton there. but we've got to 
put some muscle there as far as 
capacit y is concerned ." 
The work began in 19; 6 after 
"II Ihe gap> were filled in the 
s ta tewide inlersta te system. 
s 'l!d Alton L. " Tony" Dowd Jr._ 
t he s ta te De par t ment of 
Tra ns por t ation 's preeo n· 
51 ruet ion engineer. 
3C COPIES 
SELf- SE RVICE 
4C Sell Serve Quahty CopIes 
5C Enlaraemems & Reductions 
Single Ingredient 
Slice and 
Small Drink 
f1.S0 
XEROX 9210 
11-. 
Tom Collins Btl l 
,u ' rncxoox 1t .• J ~lIon 
BfI"fI"fI DflQOflRI 
1-1·75 
TONIGHT 
Dr. Bombay 
and the 
Sax Maniacs 
:30-1:30 
BILLIABDS PABLOUB 
SPECIAl. 
Seaeram 8 ~ ~. ) Blu~ 
1 i» ~ ./ Devil 
~Jlm~~ 
,~~~ \. II!.'.~~ /~'\ 7.rJ~~ Vb] 
LUNCH ~ PI~:C 1 A L 
Ilot Do~s 35~ 
VIENNA ALL IEEF 
10 am-2 pm 
In i t ia l w o rk inv o l ve d 
w,deni ng 1-285. the 63-m ile 
highwa.\' enri rciin e: the ci ty. ~!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!~ 
Directory 
Auto 
Par-ts & Service. 
Motorcycles 
Home. 
Mobile Home. 
Mlscellaneou. 
Electronics 
Pets & Supplle. 
Bicycle. 
Camera. 
Sporting Good. 
Recreat ional Ve hicle. 
Furniture 
Musica l 
For Ren t 
Apartments 
Hous •• 
Mobile Home. 
Reom. 
Roommates 
Duple.es 
Wanted to Rent 
Bu.lness Property 
Mobil. Home Lots 
Help Wanted 
Employment Want ed 
Service. OHered 
Wanted 
Lo.t 
Found 
Entertainment 
Announcement. 
Auction. & Sal.s 
Antique. 
8uslne .. Opportunities 
Fr.e 
Rides Ne.ded 
Rider. N •• d.d 
Real btote 
Cloulfl. d Informo tlon Ro ' . , 
(.l Ime mt"'mum oppro o; .mol(>1y 15 
wo;d~ \ 
One dcl' S5 con'~ per 1,"0 
, wo OOyl 50 cont~ pet !me per day 
Three or fOIo:f dOYl 44 ce nt) per 
line rer doy 
f ,ye Ihru . 's h' dCYl ·.l9 ce nll 
per li ne ~er doy 
Nine day1. 36 cenll pel" III"Ie per day 
Ten Ituu n.neteen day" 33conl" per 
line per day 
Twenty 0 : ,..ore day s 17 ( enh por 
Ime pel day 
All Clou.l ted Adyertos mg musl be 
p roceued before 11 00 noon 10 
Oppeal .n ne.d doy" p ubllco ho n 
A nyth ing proceued o lte l 11 00 
noon w.1I go m Ih e lollowong dov 5 
publo(OI IOn 
The Da ll y Egyph o n c o nnol b e 
re"po ll to,ble fO f more Ihon one 
doy s I n co--~(1 .n,erl ton 
Aclyerl."er, Ole re"pons, b le 11)1 
check ing 'h~i r odyerhsemen l, lor 
err on Elfors nOI Ih~ fau lt of Ihe 
odY~I t "e' whIch les , en Ihe yolue 
01 Ih .. od yer ",menl w oll be 
o d ju s lod II you l a d o ppeol ' 
,"correclly 01 II you w.,.h 10 co nc el 
your ad (all 53b 3311 belo re 1100 
noon 101 (oncello"on .n the nc o" 
da y ' .uuc 
A "'y ad wh.c h .~ ( o ncel/ed b .. lol e 
c op. -ohon .... ,11 be (ho. ged 0 S1 
"-'I,,ue Ice A n, t f'lun d und('1 
S .... ,11 b" lor l.· , t;·d 
N o o rh "" ,II b(' n'.~ 11 ... ~.,., ' ... d 
oq of people happyl 
2/0 call 
,,..U11 
to place an ad. 
Have your coke 
and 
eat it too ... 
w ith 
a D.E. Classified 
and a successfu l 
ya rd sa le ! 
3 IInes·2 days 
Just 54 
Dally (gyptIan aa.HIeds 
Rm 1259 
Communications Building 
Automobiles 
19.2 \ ' \\' Bl 'C rum:· "ciL S850_ 
flRO ;;~9-o524 q3fi9Aa26 
t!IRO :\ IAZOA cl.e_ 4-_ peed . -\:\1 -
F :\1 ras.seltc . excellent cnglnc -
hod\ . 1H IllP~ . m ust sell. S..!950 ::'29-
1R94' ~367Aa29 
.4 PI:"TO Huns ~ood 4-Spccd, 
.. 551.1 -I a; a:t12 !1,~fjl.\ a:r; 
:\ll-ST SEE ' - fiR :" O\'~ Ht' bullt ('n¢'I1f' t.. ('arh _ rOl dl ais , am-fm 
cas!' E'\;cellent rond Str,oo obo 
:l-I9--Hjfo 93fi.HAa29 
191}O :\lAZUA 626_ )letahc ~ i l\"er. 4-
door . au to Iransl1l1 ssion_ At, _;\)1 -
!'.\1 !-Ieren, 311 m pg Excellen l 
.:ondil lon ~5QO . ,'129-469j 93tiflAa29 
I, IT THl'E YOU COIn buy jeeps for 
SH through- the t: S (;o\-ern-
men1? Gel (he facts today ' ('<Ill 1-
:\I2 - -;4~ 1142 (,X L 8848 R935Aa26 
1974 OLDSMOB1L~ 98. A-C_ all 
powe r _ cruise. a m-fm s tereo, 8-
~~~~ ~Bbsel'~~i 5-1~  ~~3t~~~S-
~-- ---
'6lI PLDtOl"T II WAG O:\ :\0' 
~f('Jl~:~I~ reliable $400 ~~~,f;~ 
PO~ITAC FIRERIRD 74 6 
(' \ Imder Runs crod S850 or best 
oif('r a49- :727 8 J96.-\a30 
19784X4 f"ORO F -l 50 SuperCah P -
. _ P B. A -C S:l-;OO 995-9.89 
~1407A a:lO 
'';:' FORO )lr~TA:,\(i !I ~'~5(l , ·.5 
Ford Grnnada_ LR50 " ';4 Ford 
) Ia \·en c k . 1.05(1 _ 5~~ -5 180 
an~1im t' "401,-\ a30 
~~~~~:blle: ~~3Sunr~~14~(':~ 
' j :J (, II E\')" LA , l ' :"A 4 dr 
a utomill ic_ air_ \-S_ ;\l idas mufncr_ 
Diehard batt \ 'm:-Ilop. A)1 only 
549 - 1 ':J~ 941 5.-\a30 
GLOBAuttb l 5Ji IMPORTP"RTS ~ 104 S, Marion Carbondalo, IL 
FOIlBSN CAR PMT$ 
It_ ...... 
529- '64~ 
' j"j' FOHn LTD, -lOR , PS, PB, 
,\ C (' rui~e , nl'w batl('r\' & l ir~ 
Exc('lI('nl ('ond ltion, mus't sell , 549-
:;188 92-1-1AaZi 
'l 1.DS~IORILE DE1.TA RII. l ~". 
J!ood ('ondit ion PS _ PH_ am-fm 
sl('rro S700 000 -157 -OIa:; 8943Aa26 
19ifi nt' le K EI.F.CTHA I.lmitNi 
Loaded $29:;0 997-5289 8981:\ ,,27 
1979 GRA~D :\IAHQnS l..oadl-d 
5:1.9:.0 997-5289 R956t\ a2i 
1981 nl_: D r IlE\' I{OI.ET ('I lalion _ 
$2R1 111 ~j-fi2R9 ft9ROAa 2i 
19i:\ pn~TIA .HA~n \ ' II.LE . 
S42.-, &. 197fo Ponl 1.(' :\1 ;ms_ bolh 
\\lIh air &"ll(,w lin's MII!'t s('11 5-19-
1:!:1ft 9:t74Aa27 
Iq,l \ '\r Sl ' pl_: nrU-: t-: TLI_: $. \'W 
l'al1l l>('r \-an ROlh . (' ~ ('('l1 ent 
runnf'r~ :\IU51 $0('11 Call ,j49 - 1 2.~ 
93i2.".a27 
1~76 !\IF:RCl ' HY nOBCI\T . -1 . 
~~C~n ~~iondilion 9~~~~ 
1970 PO)(TIAC ~: X~:Cl'TI \'E 400 
:\ ir, \'e ry reliable Asking $500. 457-
i9M 9319Aa26 
'69 ~lAL1Bl ' - L'SES oi l but runs 
qUIetly Sl on Good for around 
town . 457-62.18 93.17Aa26 
72 MllSTA)( G ~IAn l I. \ ' ·8. 
;wtJ . s t('r eo , 550 or bes t offer _ (all 45i-887R after 7 p .m, 9375Aa26 
TOPPER I_' OR Ll1V or small t\'p e 
truc k. F'ibc~l as.<;; . 175. Topper ' for 
8 fl truck . $; . 457-8878 af'i3sgfa~' 
1966 MU TA. ·G COUPI_: . 289 V-8 
a utomalic Iransmission. nt'w in-
terior . n('w pain!. c::ompletely 
d~!!~rg~i~.dl~?8~JJ.~ - $4000 
9-152Aa44 
7R BnCK HE .At Sports Coupe. 
All ('1C<'l r ic. excllent condit ion I· 
9~2-4909 (' \'ening!' S2.ROO 932Sf\ a27 
' i7 BLACK r AM ,\ HO . power 
~~~~I~:sJ~~~~~3Jrak~~~~ 
.. ~ O~l:\1. ACTO . "ir. am·fm. 
fl ew li rl.":-on front. 3100. 1·89:t-429f; 
931 1;\:.26 
1979 Z·lR C:\l\1AB O t -Iops.-I -
~:;4~~~·~~ -$ . bo lt . Man~:~tA~~ 
1973. OAT UN 1800. t31ionwagon 
- Good condition . $700 or best 
offer. 5493030. 9366Aa26 
Part. and s.rv~ 
USED T IRES. LO\\' prices also 
on new and recaps. Gator Texaco 
529,2302 1501 W 1\1ain R5Z7Ab26 
Motorcycle. 
!:Uson~IZ~~llorG~g~·or$~~r~~. 
Call D"'wayne 5-$9-2l8-1 . 9338At'28 
1983 HOi\DA 650 i\ighthawk . c.1se 
~~~~ft!n~~~~~~i::~~~~~~~~i~. 
93-1 2Ac29 
I97R ~IOTOIjECANE MOPED as 
IS $95 Ca ll Will at ;t-i9-65<H after 8 
r m 9398''\c29 
JCri~ 1I 0 ~IJA 150- -1 . excellent 
(·onduion . rooster fai ring W a m·fm 
(·ass. trunk . must see ; included 
Bell full fac e helmct $450 0BO 
;29 2592 9405Ac3O 
INSURANCE 
Low Motorcycle Rat .. 
AI ... 
Auto, _. MoItIl._ 
.................... ar~ 
A Y ALA INSURANCE 
457-4123 
TIRE 
~ ... I"'''''''uptoSS'' 
'I. ,. South alb Arwta 
Sl9<m1 
. l 'Zl ' KI GS 10001. '79 E).cel1('nt 
('ondi l1on Low 1111 1('a~c . lots of 
(' hrom(' . ht'aderl'. cras h bars . 
c ru ise , ~i ~ !' \' bar. cus to m seal. 
Jlood tirC'S &; Ill"rf' ('all ~49·(j2R6 . 
:m~1im{' ~5Ac2j 
"j~ YA;\IAlI.-\ X. (,;;0 J-: xct'llent 
condilion :\1 :'11\' ex t ra s 1.ow 
miles ~50 (lHO 53('. iii I ('xl 2~6 . 
~57.(,~R9 9110A('32 
----I~;; C13:150 1I 0 ~ll t\ . IU J!gaJ!l" 
rat'k. helm(,l s. new b:l!l{'ry 1f1.500 
mil<'S E~t'('lIcnl for caml>u!' use 
!~50 Call ;t.I9-607~. (' \'f'nings 
~220Ac26 
197;; -100 Y '-\ ~lAIIA Enduro S375 on 
o b 0 529--1880 !t:!-18Ac2R 
I~R5 K 100 BMW'S arl" hrr{' Gr<IS!' 
Hnol S B:\lW ;129,~-;no Itw)' 51 
Snulh !tlot ,\ c2r. 
19'i'i KAWAS .-\h:! K Z(j~O Ih·d w-
\\ indshield . backn'st . IUJl~aJl e 
rack . P ric(' n('gol :.lhTf' Aft('r Ii pm . 
IiR-1 ·21 28 !\1 · F ; -,~9·6540 \\kC'nds , 
Sle\'e !l30fiAl'2R 
EXCEI.I.E~T ['SED l\~l\\"S 
1974 R 90-6. 19/(1 Hr.o.r, . 1979 H6.'i 
Gra S! Roots H~IW 5~-5'iOO IIwy 
51 .outh . 9302A('26 
1975 KAW AS:\KI 9OH. perfec t 
:\l ec h ~\ ni c oWIl('d -1 57·7667 
:\ nylim<' R-I92Ac27 
Home. 
1_: i\CHANT ING COTTAGE STYLE 
hou se fo r sa le on wa lerfr onl 
I>roperty . Out ·sid(' Anna 0 11 High· 
way 51. Large living room. dinmg 
room . 2 bcil rooms. large ba th. 
kitchen :md cellar. $.16,500. Partial 
rinancingavaiiable Ca ll 833-5593 
8!l48AuJ4 
MotllleHome. 
SlIt\UMAH . 1972 F'RONT and 
~~a/p~rn~~~rnae;~~~r~~~~~cdenl~d 
balh. lar~e deck ~o -l9 Tnwn & 
Country . 5-$9·5596 R,,)59Ae31 
SPACiaL'. 12x6.,). 2 hdr Cenlral 
f~~n.~;)~ ~~k .isV~~-$ d~~il~\a~~~1 
:~:~~ci. lp1i~~sa ,~" 1-i i lli~'1 0'iJiie 
Home Park . Call 5-49 -38-$9 or ~29-
2627 9OR5t\e29 
12x50 2 BEOHOOM . central air. 
~;~f~~:ro'r~~  P:~~ :>\~-
!4x56CBAMPION'I981.C-A. shed . 
~rl~g:;g.i~:.1~lg.r;\~e~~~g~OL"1 H P . 
929IAc30 
.JEi\1'\ Y· ANTIQ ES AND used 
fu rnilu re. Buv & sell. Old Rt 13 
W . . lurn sOu lh al Midland Inn 
Ta\'ern. go 3 miles. 549-49;::s..9Af32 
' O I.LEGE S\\'F./\ TSII I RTS ' 
JAHVAHO . Yale . Princeton . 
)a rtmoulh . N Caro lina . CSC . 
{cnlUck\,. UCLA . Stanford, i\olre 
)ame, &' oLh('rs . ~ 1 5 each ~stpaid . 
\lall\' ('olors . 10 dav d e li\'en' 
!uarc ntC<"d . Box 317, tl rookhavcri. 
\IS 39601 COOs call1-6(lI -835 ,1C\R5 
Russell sweat s S. M. I.. XL. 
!1062Af3.1 
----
LO~r;BnANC Il PIlE - 1960's 
:\IEi\"S and women's clothing. 100 
E J ackson Tue-Sat. 1:!·5. Look for 
orange-bro",'n awning, R921Af36 
79 ,\Me SPIHIT. 6 c \'1.. mus l sell 1 
$1 300. Also . Smith -Corona Elet' . 
r~~wr-iter w-ca r tr idge. Si~~il~ 
COUCIl ·DA YBE D··SSO Fooscbali 
Table- Sli5. Cal l afi erS. 549·5703. 
9400Af30 
Electronics 
FI.OPPY DI S KS. \ ' E HBAT IM 
Data life . pre mium quality Don't 
trust chea~ disks! New price . $.10-
box of ten , OS-DO, Andy , ~57·Slf,c1. 
92SGAg3Il 
STEREO REPAIR 
Foctory Authorized Service 
Quick Service/ low Rotes 
SHASTEENS IMAGE 
University Mall 
14 
II 
rOMPlITf~ R FOR SALE Acccss 
musk from hom(' Fast{'r re.~ 'lOnSC 
11m<' Tns model 3. nadia Shack. 
4ft" 3 disc drh'cs Modem .. rolor 
plnH('r Lin(' prin l ('r j Loi S of 
prof!rams SI;,oclorl>e!'1 5~-II~t~~26 
Dear Customer ' 
Someone who icnows you 
knows me and hos learned 
that Stereo and Television 
Re pairs need not be e "pe n· 
~~ken~;p~r;'sei~~I~~~ i ~?ie~ 
same day service, and offer 
fre e est imates wi th a 90 
day warrante~ _ li ke that 
someone you know . call 
Allen 's T. V, ond Save . 
549·5936 Alien 
403 S_ Graham 
IbIar Detectors 
COBRA RD 4000 $145 
COBRA RD 3000 $125 
Many other brands available. 
Mondoy-Fridoy 
4:30-7 :00 
or by oppointment 
684-3422 
~~ 
721 S. University 
549-1508 
USED & DEMO RECEIVERS 
Pioneer 5X.580(U5ED)S8'I.95 
Pioneer 5X.7(DEMO)S249.95 
Yomoho R·l0(U5ED)S132.95 
Tecmics SA.:JIO(DEMO)SI99.95 
50nyo OCR I SO(U5ED)S63. 95 
GET CONNECIm 
TO 
SHASTEEN'S 
AUDIO-VIDEO 
EXCLUSIVE 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS 
DEALER FOR: 
PROTON 
- (D:,r-
~. 
AIWA 
Bang&OIufsen 
(ltD." .... . . 
AND MUCH MORE! 
FROM 
Movie Rentals 
TO 
Complete 
Audiophile Systems 
Weare 
tuned Into 
yourneedll 
University Mall 
529-4014 
~k~ .E~~ !t~S~e~~;~i~~ogt~~~: 
$100. Males & fe males . 687· tlfi9. 
R966/\h30 
FOI IND NORTH SIDE of lown ' 
e legant black ;"male cat . ca lico 
female killen . gent le_ Both Iiller 
trained Any good home s hould 
('all 457-47:t~ . 9341Ah28 
:I ROR . ('LOSE 10 SIU ;lOd new 
library P rice reduced . 5~-lt3S4~a:13 
\FFOIlDAIII.E F.FFICIEI'CI' & 
1\11(' hcd room . furniture , ulilities 
mciudc-rl III ( ... , rhondale No dogs. 
157·294R 92088336 
~~ FF'lCIEN C Y APARTME)(TS 
FOR rent Lincoln Village Apts 
f~~:u~o ~~I~J~~~S I-~~;~fi:~r~ q'F~h 
r<'nt . SIRS Phone 549-6990. 
9171Ba36 
III 'roE TWO HDnM aparlmcnl in 2 
\'r old 4·apt building. on old 13 
1. ~lundr\' ;Jr('a . e xtreme l\' we ll · 
In!'ulal e d . cen tral air . S-i9 -3973. 
Illflrn ings hes t . R928Ba27 
('A P.HO:,\O\I.E APTS F'OB rent. 
You' lIlX' l'Ios{' 10 10\\ n and closer 
10 111(' 1.~lk C' in these brand new 1 
hedroom a pl s -I minutes from 
(';I rbonda ll' n(,:lr Cedar l.ake S2r..:; 
monthly Indudl"S water. trash and 
~~~;\~~~~ '1~1~~~~f12 fall W~~BuI..fo 
EFFI('fE~CY APT. . 2 blocks 
from Bee SU5 furn ish<'d. c lean. 
hOI \\ at('r p~Hd 5-19-1271 9310Ba26 
TWO nEIlHOnM . CLO E to 
('a m pU !i' II I."a I furn ished. Goss 
========\1 Property :\ l anagerss29-26~Ba30 
1: B[)IUl Fl' H~ Water & trash 
' ___________ ...11 ::~C\~~~~f.6 200 mo. & up. ~:3~!~3 
~r~~[I-~~I:~'I~;st~\7~~ t~:~:~~ r ART E It V, 1.1. E 1_: F Fe y 
R fl. truck. $.'i0. 457-88-:'8 a ft c r 6 ~. m . t\ PAHTM Ei'TS. fu rn. a ll utiliti es 
.-________ 9_3_58_ '2_6-/ t)'~~~sr~":::rel~9s~~I~~~ncy.93~kB~~6 
Furniture 
CSED F L'HNITURE & Antiques . 
Low priccs. Buy & sell. Makanda . 
Phone 5~9-0353 853IAm46 
Rt' Y & SELL used furniture and 
antiques S on Old 51. 549-1782. 
9202Am36 
FOB SAI. I_: : • J-::T of china . sen ' ice 
for 12 . R place !'(,lIin~ of Ha\'i1and 
~~\~a :Oll~ll;~~~~~~. 1~~J t';~l~: 
~~~1,uu~~id~f~~a~~nalJf.~~ ~~~~ 
\ pm 9:t70Am26 
:\1A1THI :'\G SOFA & chair. $1 50 
"r lle-'I Full ·s lz(> bcd. $50 or besl 
(. :1 11 (' \·el1ings. 997-21\94 R500A m2A 
Mu.lcal 
HAIll'WIG'S IIOUSE OF' Music . 
Guitars. amps. PA ' s. m usic, 
~ti~un~~j,Fs~lay~pi&n C;:n~i:.d2!~7 
W Main. Carhondale. 549·296.') . 
8548An29 
FOil SAU~. \\,URUTZER organ . 
$:-00 Baritone ukelclcc, S50, ca ll 
after 5pm. 93; l.o\. n26 
WAI'TED : SER IOUS DR MM EIl 
for or igi nal new m usic rock band. 
.• '( for \ 'on or Flex. 45i-i2.18 . 
8959An26 
SO l ' :,\f) rOIlE. ONE \fear an -
nh'('rsan' sa le. Name you r price 
on ;In\' I1ting in t he sto re . 1'\0 
reasoliable offer refused. P .;.\ 
relll.Jl s & l'ales. recording sludios 
715 S lfni\'('rsit\', On the Island. 
~5i-5fH I Hf'nt . o,,'n & cons~2~~~~' 
(;t ' ITAH ·B,\ SS 1\l\1P w-bottom 
IOOW Silvertone, tubes. $150 457-
fi2.1R 9336An26 
'9'~ BAI.DWI N ACC ROSON IC 
lia no. Good ('ondit ion. S800 firm . 
\fler 5 pm. :.49·5718. 9343."-n30 
~ ~\~D ~~.F:. J-: D~J :~~GEJ2.IO s~ ~a 
~~,~nal s . Call Scott or Je~tA~:O 
SO MUS IC I \'our interest? Use a 
OJ-: c lassified : they work the best ! 
8024An30 
E I. ~:CTRIC GUI TAR IBANE Z 
blazer w-case. $200 or best offe r . 
Ca ll Scott a t ~9-()261. 9403An3O 
Apartment. 
:;EWI.Y HEMODELED COUll'· 
T n y rJ ub Ci r cle & Sugar Tree 
,\par t mf"nts . One. two & three 
hedrooms . furni she d & un · 
furnished. Wa lk (0 Uni\'ersity Mall 
& f\ nlinulcs (rom t'a m pus. 5~- 1741. 
93958345 
ONE BEDROOM 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ClOSt TO CAMPUS 
Imperial Mecca • . portments 
408 S. Woll '0. 1 
54.-661. 
PARKT 
LUXURY APAlrTMENTS 
Parf8ctfarPlcf_ .. 
900 sq . ft . plus 2 bedrooms , 
air . carpet, patio or 
bolcony, lighted off · st reet 
parking, separate lockable 
s torage and cable TV . 
located behind Carbondale 
I'n ' 457-1321 
AVAILABLE 
FALL 
SlOW. Walnut 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
Efficiency Apartment. 
401 E. Coliege.457·7403 
405 E. Coliege·457 ·5422 
500 E. College·529·3929 
""I ... I_I Eotat. 
2051. _1" 
4'7-2134 
~I\ 
DUN N APARTMENTS 
..,. , 
One Bedroom Apts. 
Furnished 
Swimming Pool 
laundry Facilit ies 
Tenn is Court 
Convenient locotion 
250 South Lewl. Lane 
S2t·M72 
CARBONDALE AREA 
One Bdrm Furnished Apt 
Two Bdrm Fur-ni.hed Apt 
Two Bdrm Furnished House 
Three Bdrm Furnished House 
four Bdrm Furnilhed House 
Absolutely No Pets 
2 m iles west of 
Carbondale Ramada Inn 
on Old Rt . 13 West 
CALL 
614-4145 
Dally I_':gyplian. Scptcm bcr 24. 198-4 . .... 1g(' I:t 
~I('EST I,\, ('A ItBOKI>AJ.";. 
ncauti(uJ :l hr . top qualil\' 4-p)(' 
~~;,glianc('~. ('a qlCl. air ~~R~;:4 
EXTHJ\ SHARP 2 h('droom 
~~~~~~,s~:!R~~tb~~ ~~~~ c~,~an~ _ 
h;~~is~~n :l:f;.I_~~~~ IH'd. $~~B31~4 
NW (" DAI.E. FllltNISHED apt .. 
:1(', ('3l'pel. la~fie. ('ffic:iency. 
~~it. ~0 11l(' utr 111('5 ~ggB~~i2 
SOtTTIlW EST 2 BOR apartment. 
MNiern . mr . ca r~t. la undry room. 
sma ll p<'tS allowed. 5 mi nutes from 
~~~tu~1c ~~~(~~ ~~ori~~~g.s~~dg~f~ 
onl\' . W:lIer , . garbage 1)..11d . Furn. 
!i?75. un(urn . St.r,o. lA"a!'e. 529-1741 
!l412B;:t45 
~_H_o_u_._e_. ________ __ 
:! RDro.1 HOt'SI-: !-"" ireplace. sun 
room, f:unlly room i\ 'C l!as heat 
$11:)'1110 :;49 · 1 ~ I;or457-695(i 
R494Rb33 
!\It'HPIlY!'BOIH') 2 Bit :,\ice. 
qult' t l1elJlhborhnod Lease. 
(]('PO~It. nn p<'IS $200 010 rJjj ·42m 
9:J45Bb:W 
THE PHl\' .. \ CY fifo' ,I house. thl' 
!'<C'Cuntyn( a duplex III Ihi~ recently 
huill :l hdr01 UOIt South of Car · 
honda I£'. heat pump. 11:- bath. 
~~~,C('4~~3~~f' rountry ~etl~-&4~W;;~ 
STon: & IlEFH IGEHATOH 
furnished . call fi8i · l!S6 and anC'r 7. 
rJl. .. -6234 939:JBb34 
:1 I\EI)HOO~I HOll E located in 
Bush 15 min. from C·dale. c<!ntral 
heat. parlia lly furn S22.'l tllO Call 
a(l (>r:; 311 . 995.~ 9451 Bb:12 
2 Bdrm Furnished Apt. 
3 Bdrm Furnished House 
.. Bdrm Furnished Housa 
5 Bdrm Furnished House 
Absolutely No Pets 
CALL 
684-4145 
Now Renting For Fall 
~ao.. toCmftpw 
Newly Remodeled 
I Furnished or Unfurnished Bigger 308 W . Cherr, 
i2 & 3 
Bedroom 402W. Ook 
609N . Allyn 
503 Ha~e5 
511 tie,es 
205 W. Cherry 
202 N. Poplar 
504 Ash : 2 
405 E. Freemon 
205 N . Springer 
529-1012 or 54'-3375 
:l non ('LOSE 10 RC'(". Center . 
S:l9O IIlO flO.' S . Washington. ~29· 
1539 9032Bb.13 
("LOSE TO CA!\'IPt IS. Extra nice. 
rle.lned :? 3. & .. bedroom houses 
;lI1d apt. Fur nished. insulated . 5-\9-
41lO1t 9023Bb3. 
(,AIH .II '\'nA I. ~-: . 2 BEDHOOM. 
~~c\:s 1~~~~ 27il~~1;,tl s '&~?CekS;~d~~5 
. 9O~fiBb30 
COZY 2 Hi::D ROOM house. Car-
~~~~.a~fc~a\~aCr~: A ~~;E~bl ~Cb~~ : 
1. Also 3 -bd r. house. 549·3930. 529· 
121ft BlII·k . 93 13Bb26 
FOU R BDHl\1. HOME (or rent. 3 
\'rs old . 32 ac res \1,' -4 acre la ke. 
~U~!~~e~~nac~~~fe JO~S~i~g ~~n~ 
~~ ~~ ~~~!lif: T~~~:tl;m .C~JI~~~ 
.Jay !I85-&166, . 8982Bl>l t 
CA RBONDALE. 3 BOR I\1. house. 
$450 Basemen t. gas. hea l. '0 
lease. pets . or water f:x>ds. -157·5438 
ur 457·59-13 R985Bh4 1 
:'\ ICE 3 BEDHOOM house. Kit-
(' hen . dining room . living room . 
rl~~~?~h~l~ ~uf:r~ge~ ~C~~~~~~~ 
,l\'ail,lbll' now AI~ 2 ~r. house. 
;l4!1:t9 ;~(I . 529· 121 ~ l1urk !1312Bb26 
Mobile Home. .1 
FOil St\U': OH rent. 12xGO. 2 hr. 
~g:;ll c~~nf~,,· .1~~~.fo~~~l in&i1J~~S 
CONTACT 
ROYAL RENTALS 
FOR CANCBJ.ATIONS .. 
APrS. .. M08U HOMES 
Reasonably priced, furn . 
cle, dean, good locations. 
Ofte "nn, MoItlJ. MoIne Apt . 
.v.ry Cleen ond qu i., 
eGree' for grod . "ud.nll 
eTwo mil • • ee.' on N.w RI . 13 
• SI20·S1.so~r monlh 
eSorry nopell 
-ALSO-
$125 per month 
Country living Hom •• 
7 Bdrm. Mobil. Hom .. 
Good Hunling and FI.hln" 
I mil. po.' Crab Orchard 
Splllwoy. V.ryCleon . 
No pel. plea ••. Wat.r 
and Iro.h pIckup Included. 
549-6612 Days or 
549·3002 att.r 5pm. 
Ask for Bill or 
Fall SwImmIng 
INDOOR 
POOL 
ComlngS-n 
FREE Bu. 10 S.I.U. 
7 TrIp. Dally 
".i,"· 1·1. I ).lll~ t-:gYluliin . Sf':>leml)('r24. IWt4 
VOl{ HF.;\T. i bcdrovlIl mobile 
homl's. $16:; and up. 529-4301 
R822Bc27 
12x60. '2 Oil :J bdr .. ca rpeted. air. 
furn . or un furn . . ancho red. un -
drrpinned. No pets ~9·293R or ;29· 
:t:l:t1 9Of,(jBc31l 
2 BEDHOO M WI TII ex pando. 
r-~~ih ·O~~~~~Jl;I~i;re~·4 5';.~!7~ . 1 0t . 
92.19Bc~2 
~() -10 SOl 'T I-f EIl K :\'lobile lIome 
Pa rk Extra nice. 2 bedroom. 14xlfi 
!i\'ing room. newl\' rarpeted and 
cfC('or.ned. air. natural gas. fur -
nace. $20(1 month 5-t9·7IRO. ~9·8.:;O; . 
R946B c39 
LOW A~n AVEHAGE ('ost 
housing nur prices ~Iarl at $1 2.'1.00 
for ;l :! l>drrn Call ;29-4-t44 for 
r~II1t!'< R%l R('32 
14x~12 'tOBILF. 110:\1E lIcan. 2 
I)('dronm . l'io!'c 10 cam pu~ . large 
101 Free watcr. air. patio. par-
I"llly fU l'nishN!. ~o p<'ts. Icas(' . 
('~II ~llk(' :1-t9·2:i98 or Linda. 4S7· 
47r.;} 9:J22i3c30 
1 Room. 
I)OB ~I BOO MS. DOUBLE is 
~~~~kS~i.n~l~ouS.~~4~Oi~rt~ ro~~~nlf 
here." A ll st ude nt s we lcome. 
g~~!!~t5~~~~2~t Center. ~~1fd~ 
A\·A ILABI.E fALl. . f UR· 
:'\ 1 liED . block and 12 from 
~~~t~U~;4i~~~i l ities pa i~~~~~~o 
FE~l ALE TO TAKE over lease. 
OH·..:amj?us housing. int!!nsified 
~~~t~er~.og~'31~~a~~n529~;:;~~, ~~ 
31ft 9320Bd26 
BOOMS AVA Il.ABLE S95 mo .. 
utilities included . Wa lk ing 
distance to campus. Joe. S:~j~~J28 
2 BI.OCK F HOM cam pus . 1 bdrm. 
and e ff ic ienc ies furni s he d . Ca ll 
Kent 549·2454. 9386Bd:ro 
F URNISHED ROOM IN house one 
~~i~i~in~~!~Sina.?e~t ~~9~1tf7~'~ ' 
93440<133 
MATURE MALE TO sha re house. 
~~. plus utilit ies. Ca ll Ra~:BSJi; 
r Roommat .. 
NEEDED: MALE ROOMMATE to 
sha re nice 2 bdrm . a partment one 
block (romcam pus . Ca ll 687-4577. 
8W4Be.1t 
f EMAl.E ROO MMAT E f OR 2 
Bdrrn . house. Furn ished. S200·mo. 
includcs utilit ies. 54~4. 
92 .. 03e27 
TWO'S COMPA NY ROOMMATE 
Finding Sen 'ice. Need a place or 
have a p lace to share? Contact us 
a l 502 \\ . S\'ca more . Carbonda le . 
Ca ll 45i-87M. 9192Be40 
n ':l\l ALE KEEDED TO share 
la rge 2 bcdrbum mobile home close 
~1~i l i~i~l l~~:~~O mo. e~Bei8 
MALE BOOMMATF. :<EEDED. 
J;~~I~~ \V'~~~:~ ~J : &,fw.nJ Q~;~ 
7959. 9324Be29 
IDEAL COUNT RY ~. ' TIl IG (or 
this recent I\' built 3 IxIrm. duplex . 
Was h-dryer hookups. heat pumps 
fo r added economy. and plent y or 
space for you and your pet. 
93S3Bf:J7 
1\~:W TOW :< 1l 0t;S~:, 2 Bdrm. 
unfurnished . heat pump. no pets. 
:;~ ~~k~~:te~~e~iitJ~~.mil~ n:tr~l:f~4 
Mobile Home Lot. 
~I('E SHADY LOT at Wildwood 
Park 529·5871\ or 529·5.1.11 939OBI37 
PAHT T IMt-; JOB. We arc 
!~:~nfte~~ i~g~er ~~::. 1~~~5'a:~ 
~r~~i~s~ fr:~;lr!~~n:Uiti~~a~~i~ft 
Sta le Suppor ted colleges : free 
Iraini ng. no experience necessary. 
SI;lOO · S2~99 enli stment bonuses 
~~~ni~~~:l fl~ b~~ior Fs:;\'i~~rc~~~ 
formation ca ll toda\" Ca ll Larr\' 
Rendix. I llinois t\rnn- :\:ational 
Guard. a t 457-OS52 0'1' call Toll 
Free ROO·2S2·29i2. 8.129C30 
1\\'0:'\ WOW ~ FLEX lBLE hours. 
~~~~ ~h~n~~~~. 5~~:"2r.:ni(jI58s.~~~1 
A1\T I· VIOLE/(CE \'OL .:< -
~~~I~~~e~U~~_~l~.I~ft~n~!f:~~~i 
Cralilion On T " Vio lence and 
Intern;ltional Coalition Against 
" iolenl Ente rtainment. non-profit 
l'i t izen g roups . Monito r ing. 
research . office work . Unh'ersity 
of Jll inois 1-217-384·1920. RS78CTi 
PERS01\A L CA RE ATTENDA:;T. 
Makanda . Wanted b\' quadra~legic 
for w('Ckends. Ca1l 457-4779 before 8 
p.m. 8934C27 
TYP ING Rl'S JI JOBS and 
regular Casse tt e lapes Iran · 
s cribed . Termpapcrs. Iheses· 
dissertations. book ma nuscripts. 
t~~~~n<:~i~;gi'n~~~;;\~~~~~~f~s 
337-1E077 
I)A VIS CO/(STR·-:-C-:-n - I-ON-':-I,-A RGE 
or s mall jobs. we do it all . Lo...., 
pr ices free est imates . 457-8438. 
-,325E038 
PA INT ING AREA EX · 
lNTE R!OH . 10 ~:rs . exper ience. 
rree estimates. no Job to sma ll . low 
ra tcs. Ca ll r~4-2055 8723E30 
I. r\lM Dt-:SIGN Studio. r.a rments 
designed. constructed and i!1tercd. 
Open 7 days. S29·3998. 8846E33 
CE IlTIf'I ED ~I ECIlAN I C WI LL 
repair a utos· reasonable . Call now 
~~~i~da~~!~~~~.II~rorcenl 0~!E~3~ 
i\ AA AUTO SALES bu\'s & sells 
used cars. We also provide qualit\· 
~rl'k re~~irn ~l9:1~~~00n~~~' I~~~~es 
9039E34 
BOLE/( F'CRNITUHE REPAIR . 
modern & an tique furniture 
re paired t · res tored w·custom 
r;~i~ t~~~~ ('~:j!;~5f~~2-t~37 S 
8913E~6 
GCM PA I ~T & Body Shop Paint 
jobs. !17;l and up. Ca ll -ISi-8878 
after .. pm. 9201 E2' 
W 0 R I) PR O C E S S I :< G 
MA:<rSCIlII'TS. papers. theses. 
resumes. form letters. mailing 
lists. legal. editing 1\lon.· at 9-4 . 
7·10 Stace~ Enterprises. 529· 1292 
9O:;9E;3 
=I)-::R:-, -:'::O::O::T:-:)::I ::A-::C;:-W=--=r :-h i:-m ne\' 
.wC'Cp Chimney fires d{'Stro\' . Call 
the Doctor 98";-4"65. Cartervi lle. 
9072£-10 
THE IlANDBIA:'\ . CA ll · 
PE~TR\, . roofing. dr\'walli ng. 
~ aintin(!.. electrica l. \'ardwork: . 
1:~~~gorh~~~Ij_'leQ~~fa~/I~.~~~S 
Beasonable rates . 457 ,026 
R955E4fi 
AL'TC' WORK S BODY A :\' J) 
mechanical repai r . Free 
estimates. s('r\'ice (·alls. used cal 
analysis 5 .. 9·5991 ~362E29 
[Ii WANTED 
WA KTED TO B-·'Y. Class r ings. 
gold & s il ver. b roken jewelry. 
m~nx\~.e~~r.wl ~ J Coins . ~~F37 HN PA IlT-T IME e\'eni ng shift -
emergency depar tment. One yea r 
E R· leU e xpe r ience r re (er r e d . 
AC'LF Certifi ca tion preferred . 51. 
~r~r~~~·s~~~~Lo~'3156~~~~f.i~: I L ___________________ --' 
. 84!J8CJt 
LOST 
PE R SONA L ATT EN DA NT 
NEEDEIJ (o r weeke nds by 
quadra plegic living south o( C'dale 
on Highway 51 . 45i-4i79. 8499C32 
E XCELLE NT INCOME FOR part· 
t ime home assembl~' wor k . F or 
in fo. ca ll 504-&1 1-8003 ext. 9330. 
850tC26 
LOST ' GREY COCKATIEL with 
\'cl1ow head . If seen or found . call 
~57·56 1 6. Rewa rd ! 9149G26 
FOUND 
YOU'VE GOT IT. someone else 
~~s :~'C~i~.~eirE c1assificd~~mo 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ I·Wnww'~'m·1 
N T 
.all l'ItTHIIGHT 
Fr .. pregnancy ' •• I,ng 
01 conftd~.,t , o l a .. ,. lon< . 549-27 •• Monday·f rtaoy 10 a .m.·. p . rT': . 21S W. MAIN 
aAl.l.OON BOUQUETS SI2.50 & 
SI5.00 We deli\'er . We a lso ha\'e 
clowns fo r tha t special occasion. 
Call for rates . Craz\' Cooter Clown 
SeT\·ice . -I 5i-o I~ . . 8930142 
I*W:HiW3it,jwg-1 
TAKE A BREAK ~ C')me by and 
nQ.u~1ts~a\f~II?~29~Jb~~~~enale 
!HOIJ4; ADUiT ~AGAZ t ~E~ f IINTALS.VlD/~~o.~JO~c. , 
SEKA·HOLMIS·TOP XXXSTAIS 
H.b AIC IH1'H WIlMOfIU: LO IHG ~ ~~s'. Ro_ 51 821 5 Il. AV CARBONDALE I NOON·5:00 MON·SAT 
529-1942 
7 15 S. Univers ity 
(Upsta irs . On the Jslond) 
Carbandale 
Man-Fr i, 9-5 5,,-,t . 12·4 
I ' :j1aol44olWi@'tJ I 
\\' m :;>; OPPOHTl';>; ITY K1\or K. . 
let til(' Ot-: dass l(l ('d s open tour 
clool' M29l\I:In 
i:~~~~ · 
}:t:'~j; Our circulation drivers start 
'.>:~~~~ their day at 4:00 a.m. to 
. ··_~~i.L":· brinH you up-to-the-minute 
;:::~.f~ coveraHe on campus. local 
~~~~~~~-:'~..= Be national news. 
;d:'~~~~'=-:_ We want to be a reHular 
ti~y,;i~ part of your morninH. 
=~:-:.='~~ 
Southem Illinois Unil'CrsitJ' 
A morninl! publication ••• 
we·re UP early - lIedicated to servinl! you! 
'~7Vi¥r:§.~tli 
Oally Egyptian. Seplember 24. lYK4. Page 15 .. 
Kartheiser's dedication pays 
dividends for women linksters 
By An ita J . Stoner 
SlaHWriter 
When Lisa Karth.iser had to 
make a decision in high school. 
she picked golf even lhough she 
was ranked in the state in 
tennis. The choice paid off. 
Currenlly driving the ball an 
average of 210 yards for the 
Salukis, her dedication has led 
her to a golf scholarship and 
numerous personal victor ies. 
Women's golf coach Sonya 
Stalberger explained why 
Kartheiser can hitlhe ball so far 
even though she is only 5 feet 6 
inches tall and weighes 130 
pounds. 
" Lisa has very good liming. 
rhythm a nd tempo. These lead 
to consistency, her stong points 
- and it carries lhrough her 
whole game, " shesaid. 
Lately, Karlheiser has been 
playing solid golf. During ad-
verse wind conditions at Illinois 
State, she shot a round of 75 and 
fi nished third overall in lhe 
tournament. At Iowa , her73 was 
the low round for the tour-
nament. 
'Tm really proud of what 
she's done so fa r ," Stalberger 
said. "She's a slrong, quiet 
leader. She leads by her actions. 
She's dedicated to her game and 
to the game of golf, and that's 
good for the young players to 
see." 
Kartheiser began playing golf 
with her father a nd brothers at 
age 11 . Now a 21-year -old senior 
in accounting with a high grade 
point average, she can see that 
her experience helped. 
" I handle the pressure a lot 
beuer , I've been in situations 
before. You learn to setUe for a 
bogie if you're in trouble instead 
of trying to make a miracle 
shot," Kartheiser said. "And 
I've played most of the cow'Ses 
tlefore. " 
Ka rtheiser went to Ball State 
her freshman year, but the 
schoo l dropped the golf 
program. She decided to come 
to SIU-C because a scholarship 
was available a nd the weather 
is better than at her home of 
Port Washington, Wis. 
" In the state tourna ment, we 
played in snow," Karlheiser 
said. "While we were wailing to 
tee off on one hole, we decided il 
might be warmer in the snow. so 
we laid on the ground. I hate the 
crummy weather in the north, 
but I guess I'm used lO it." 
Under any conditions, Kar-
Senior Lisa Ka r theiser has played consis le,ntly well for the SIU·C 
~omen's golf team th is season. 
theiser gets menta lly prepared 
for her rounds. 
" I just say to myself. 'I'm 
going to try my best no matter 
what ha p pens , beca use 
a nything can ha ppen in golf, '" 
she said. "I might make a 
double bogie, but I know I won't 
give up because J can turn 
around and make some birdies. 
I just want to know I lried my 
best." 
For physical preparedness, 
she practices on the range and 
the putting green, then plays the 
course. During school, she may 
not get as much time in, but she 
often plays 36 holes a day in lhe 
summer. 
When she is done wilh school, 
she would like to go home and 
work with her pro Steve 
Frieber t and try to get on the 
mini-tour . Eventua!ly , she 
hopes [0 'work her way up to lhe 
protoul . 
Parellts Day 
Stalberger sa id Kartheiser 
" could make it professionally if 
she con ti n ues with her 
dedication. ~he has consistency. 
she's stead" with solid fun-
damentals. if she wants it badly 
enough, yes, she could be a pro. 
Shp.'s got the lalent and lhe 
skill ." 
Kartheiser knows her strong 
a nd weak points. 
"I 'm hitting the ball solid, my 
short ir ons are good," she said. 
My mental game is pretty good, 
loo. I need to work on my put-
ting, long irons and I . Iways 
work on my distance." 
Kartheiser is enthusiastic 
about the Salukis ' cha nces lhis 
year, a nd she is especia lly 
pleased wi th the new coach, 
"She's a great helping 
coach," Karlheiser said. "She 
understands. She's exper ienced 
all this before. We're going to do 
good this year." 
22nd AnniversarY Drawing 
Mary Lou's Grill 
114 S, lIIiIIois Avl. 
CtrMMtle 
1.' ........ 12" •• TY 
Orawinl! to be held Oct'ober 16 
filM ,oars.1f in lite Myst.ry Print It "'.ry Lou's 
-win • pitt. I.nell-
I utPIilwl 1,,- I I ~. MelldlfUUI'teps I 
I ~ - m~. ""'- .~ • ~"". I I ~':'. foods and v lfam lns '" Southem Illinois I 
II (:'5.::,~~~: 1~~t,I~!~~;,~; I ....... r ......... " .,.J Hru rs : 9:00 10 S;JO Non.-Sat . I ;..~;.('. Sunda y 12 105 Phone 5<19·1741 I 
I \:21 SO~ FROZEN YOGURT I ' :.<>~ . In a cup or cone 
I ~~~~~n f~ans,~ ~~ Ci~~~tP~:t~I~' ~~~;t yogurt I I Famrus OennCl'l qua'u ry . I 
119" S . I This coupon ond 194 en lilie s beare] ~ pee I a to a reg. cup o r cone of DANNY. YO I Coupon Expires 10/ 10/ 841  ___________ ==== __ ~j 
come CII 0UIr to 
and.." 011' very SPeCial SPeCials 
LunCh-Speclalan-3 
Your choice of V. Ib hamburger, ~::"'ii:l.'Ii"'''' 
chicken sandwich or ham and cheese 
with french fries $1, "' ...... _ ....... 1 
salad bar ... extra 
113 or III Sirloin Tips 
Includes choice of baked potato, french fries , 
plu3 Texas Taast and salad bar $3," 
lOG Item Salad Bar $1," 
Dinner Speclala S-Clo.. . 
113 or #II Sirloin Tlpa 
Includes choice of baked potato, french fries , 
plus Texas Taast and salad bar $3," 
III Slnlin Sirloin 
Includes choice of baked potato, french fries, 
plus Texas T aast and salad bar .... " 
115 Maverlk 
Includes choice of baked potato, french fries , 
plus Texas Taast and salad bar $5." 
rJj®e;~ 
Sizziin. 
STEAK HDUSE 
University Mall 
Carbondale 
phone: 529-4400 
HOME Tile A •• rlc •• Tap I Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00 I away from 
HOME 
PARENTS' OF mE DAY ~Y lY'o,~'C~r. 
* RULES 
• Write a 100-300 word essay on 'Why My Parmt{s) 
should be Parents 01 the Day' Should be 
typed 0.- " .. lilly hand-wrttten 
Full time, "'!Jsrered SIU-C students only 
Deadline Today, Sp.rn . 
' suBMIT ENTRIES TO: 
Student P"'9"."mlllg CoundI, Located on the 3rd 
Floor 01 the Student Center 
'prIuo 
'ComplImentary ... --:ommodallons fo.- parents at 
the HolIday L"IIl 01 Carbondale' Flowers for 
your parents' VIP seats lit the s..JuId FootbaD Game 
'Meals oompItments 01 the Student Center'and more 
.. 1' ,I)!( · !fi . Dai ly E~ypll;tn . Spplt'mbcr 24. 11984 
Tanqueray 
75c 
40¢ 
U ... ,.. 
70¢ 
75~ 
75~ 
Drafts 
Pltchen 
LOwENBRAU ' 
Seagrams1 
Jim Beam 
Speedrails 
.•..............•............ 
ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y AND NIGHT 
Jack 
Da.iels 
75ct 
"~~iiI 
Beer Blast 
Monday-Wednesday 
Subspecial & Pitchers $1.60 
Monday Special 
$2.99 
$2. 
$1.00 pitchers of beer or soft drinks 
w ith purchase of any sa ndwich 
(excluding Beer Blast) 
Wednesday Special 
Ouiche & Salad 
w/ Medium Soft Drink 
$2.99 
~ I "rr Photo hy SI("pht'n Kt'nll ('dy 
SH ·e l11l'n' !o. l ' ross cnunln !'olaf {"hrb HUl1van Burn'an finisht'd fir st indn'id ua llv. hu t tht' lIIi ni 
Ip;lds the pack in Sa tu rd;IY's 1l1t'f' 1 ag:a in ~ 1 IlI in·lli .. , ('d~f: ct til" S~tlu ki!o.. ;!;·:!x. . 
Men harriers edged by Illini 
lh Duanf' Cravs 
sjmrt s Editor' 
The "" JU·C men 's cross 
CQuntrr team rna\' ha\'c lost its 
home ·opener. btu Coach Bill 
Cornell aid he was ha ppy with 
his team's performance. 
" Losing by one point 10 
llJinois; is a lmost as ~.ood as ;i 
victon : ' said Cornf ll of the 
lIIini"s 27-28 win . .. ~ was ex-
pect ing to get blown oul. but the 
team did greal.·· 
The JIIini returned a ll but en" 
runne r , while the Salukis had 
onlv All -America n runner Chris 
BUl1yan returning . 
" We were much im provcd 
ovcr our mcct al Ka nsas'" 
Cornell sa id of the 5aluki . 
who e record dropped to 0-2. 
"Thi team is making grea t 
progress ." 
Buynan Jed all runners with a 
time of 24 minutes. 4 sC\:onds . 
Annrew P~tti grew fini s heri 
second for the Salllk i~. im-
proving hi!' time dra matically 
from the Kansas meet. 
"Chris had a good run:' 
Corneil said . " Ill inois conceded 
the race to Chris right ofr. 
"Andy didn ' t try to keep up 
with Chris like he did at Ka nsas. 
He improved his t im e 80 
OFFENSE: Salukis can't score 
Con!inued from P age:!O 
performance. but said he would 
continue to play two quar-
lerbacks. 
Th" Sa luki defense kept the 
From Chicago 
ga me close, but the offense jus t 
couldn 't get untracked . It was 
rhe first shulout suffered by 
SIU·C at home in :5 years. when 
lhe Univer sity 'Jf Ta mpa when 
beat SIU-C 31-0 in 1969. 
The SERVICE 
Sponsors 
Men 's and Women '. 
FLAG FOOTBALL 
TOURNAMENTS 
·Ros ters Avoilable At 
Information Desk 
ELIGIBLE: All SIUC 
students (except curren t intercollegia te 
foolball players). Faculty/ Staff and spouses 
wilh SRC Card or 510 enlry lee. 
ENTRIESDUE: Monday , 10/ 1. 10:00pm. 
LATE ENTIIIES: accepted unlil 5:00 pm . Tuesday . 
10/2 wilh 52 .00 lale fee . 
CAPTAIN'S MEnING: 4:00 pm .. lOl l . Rm . lS8 SRC 
OffiCIAL'S MEnING: lOll. 5:00 pm .• SRC 
GolIRoom 
sc(.'onds ... 
Dave Beilm and Scott Gi ll 
finished t h i~d and fourth for 
51 -C a nd 5("'~Hth aod eighth 
over<l ll. Corne ll said that the,' 
were quickly becoming strong 
runners . 
\"h ile he was happy about the 
ove rall per fo rmanct''' of the 
team . Cornell sa id he was jus t 
as unhappy about Ke \' in 
S IUrm ~) n ' s perform a nce . 
Sturman. who is recovering 
from a s tress fract ure. finished 
fifth for the Sa luk is and ninth 
o,·crall. il,s lime slipped 20 
seconds from the Kansas meet. 
The Saluki defense held the 
ASU offense. but SIU-C trai led 
9-0 after three quarters. and 
their first drive of final quarter 
was destroyed by IWO penalties 
and a sack of Dixon. 
Sept. 24. 1984 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
ChIcken Noodle Mos'accolll Spog"-HI /lOY/olI Mos'acc/oll 
Ca .. ero/. lied Saon Casserole ChIcken Paello T uno Noodl. 
Spogh.HI Casserole ShrImp frIed IIlce Casserofe Casserole 
Casserafe GarlIc B.-.od Garf/c Bread Garlic Bread Garlic Br&<Jd 
Garlic Bread 1I0lls 1I0lls 1I0lls 1I0lls 
SaladSor 
1I0lls Salad Sor Salad Sor Salad B~r I Salad Sor 
$2.55 $2.55 $2.55 $2.55 $2.55 
··"""·'~'~A LOTSA PASTA COUPON EACH TIME YOU EAT A LUNCH 
Turn In live and 
J) ;:ul~" t:gypllan . Sf',1lk·mhcr.:l4. I~. P ,I,Ml' Ii 
Duncan dumped 
Sa luki runnill lZ, ba('k Dan' Uunl'an is tackled by an Arkans;ls 
Stale ddendf'r during the second quarlrr or Saturd3~" s ga l11 f' 
:tl "('A"dr.-w Stadium . ASl" won . 19..0, 
Women harriers lose to I1lini 
but show steady improvement 
By :\tartin Folan 
siarr Writer 
The Sa luki women's cross 
country runners were defeated 
17 to 39 bv the niversitv of 
Illinois in' Sat urday 's home 
meet. but a re s t ea dily 
progressing. Sa luki Coach Don 
DeNoon said. 
Four of the top five Saluk i 
ru nners recorded pe rsona l 
records . De. loon sai d . 
Freshman Pail I' Kelly ra n the 
3. t -mile course in 18 mmutes. 33 
seconds. while sophomore Lisa 
Hicks. ra n it in 18 :40. junior 
Ka thy Doelling. 18:43. and 
freshman Amy Ma rker , 18:53. 
Overall . these runners finished 
sixth. eighth. nin th a nd 11 
respectively. 
Despit e the tea m loss. 
DeNoon noticed tremendous 
improvement in each runner 's 
lime on the SIU-C course, 
compared wi t.h their last run on 
the course. The las t run at home 
was for the conference cham-
pionship las t year . De oon sa id 
each runner bettered her time 
bv an average of 113 scconOs 
' Eight of DeNoon's 12 runners 
placed Ihemselves on the list of 
all -lime Saluki besls . 
Senior Sally Zack rem,l ined 
fourth on Ihe lis!. Kell,··s l ime 
tied her for sixth a nd 'dropped 
Hicks from seventh to eighth. 
DeNoon said. Doelling's ti me 
tied her for lenth. a nd Marker 
moved up to twelflh on the lis!. 
.. Bonn ie Hel m ie k t a 
sophomore ) saw major im· 
provcment today: ' DeNoon 
said . Her race time was 18:58. 
~~I~~i I!~~ her 13th amoog 
Junior Lisa Reimund and 
senior Lori Ann Bertram. first 
and 11 among Saluki all -time 
runners, are out for the season 
with injuries. 
Zaek finished fifth overall and 
firsl for SI '-C in Saturday's 
ract!. he ran 11 seconds short of 
selling a personal record. 
Five Sa lukls fm ished wilhin Ti 
seconds of each olher. showing 
the tea m is coming together . 
DeNoon sa id. 
This one.night workshop meets 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 25, 7·9PM 
Illinois Room, Student Center 
-Increase Productivity & Performance 
-Avoid unnecessary illness 
-Improve concentra tion 
• Reduce Stress 
TENNIS: Women 
beat Louisville 
Conlilllwd from P aJ.!4' 19 
7. 6·1. 6<l. hut lilt! No. 'l team 
dropped a 6·0. 6·3 decision. 
Harney nnd K" :,ullcr came from 
beh ind to ,,'in al the third 
doubles ' I"': 4 -~ . 6·3. 6-2 
.. , was pleased with the ~i r Is 
• because they played wi th a high 
le\'el of mtensi l v: ' Auld sa id . 
"The in tensity WIll help the rest 
or the season as we play more of 
the st rong schools. " 
In iheir 8-1 loss to Wisconsin. 
the Sa lukis ' on 1\' win came at 
10 . 3 doubles: Hcl rne,' and 
Kramer won in th ree sets 6-4. 2-
6. 6' 1 
"Thev c Ha rne" and Kramer ) 
played'w ~ II this ·weekend . They 
were 2-1 and thei r loss was a 
close one to Western Michigan:' 
Auldsaid. 
Auld said the match against 
Wisconsin was "a lot closer tha n 
the score would indica te ." 
Kramer. Ha rne,· a nd Allen aU 
lost three-set m:, lehes for SI -
C. 
Kramer a nd J\,loellering were 
the only Saluki winners in the 7-2 
loss to Western Mi chiga n. 
Kramer won 1-6. 6-4. 6-4 al NO. 3 
singles. and Moellering won ;-6. 
7-6. 
" E llen played beller Ihis 
weekend . She wa s vcr" 
aggressive in a ll three of her 
matches:' Auld sa id. 
Auld sa id the experience this 
wt-eke"d should help the Salukis 
the rest of Ihe fa ll season as Ihev 
face ot her strong ehools. The 
~a lu ki s. 6·2. will face Big Ten 
powerhouse Northwestern next 
weekend a t Eva nston . 
on· 
PICK'S LIQUORS 
tram 
6pk $3.89 
The ad that ran an 
9/21 / 84 was incorrect . 
1------------------------------, lfI ROMfrS PIZZfI 
'$ 1 00 ff FREE Delivery 
• 0 32 OK. c .... .fBII. 
Mllclum.larg8 with delivery of .mall 
or x.&.arge or med ium p izza 
PIlla 64 OK. C"'e FRII 
.. ith lar". or X-lor" • 
We Always Deliver FREE Cokes 
-529-1344-b~----------------------------~ 
;UU/U\£N~u) SIUto "·I~·l""'" CHICACO ~V' 11~ on an armocTihol 
Nonstop Alrcondltloned Service 
L_vlne: SIU Friday 5:20pm 
Chicago Sunday 5:00pm 
$40 ROUND TRIP 
Cali Man-Fri 9:()()'5:00 
215~W.Moin 
549·2993 
ORIENTEERING CLUB 
MEETING 
Thursday, Sept. 27 
Student Center Saline Room 
7:00 p.m. 
NEW MEMBERS WELCOME! 
ORIENTEERING CLUB MEET 
Sunday, Sept. 30 
Campus Boat Docks 
Sign up 1:30 p.m. 
Start 2:00 p.m. 
StockN, 
DP4503 
Sale Price $351 
Down $5851 
$147 
Cash or 
Trade 
Monthly 
P 
Special 
Financing Through 
Fielders lose to Purdue 3-0 Softball team wins Ollce, ties for fifth in Saluki Invitational Ii , :o' U' \ {' Koulo:--
:-;iaff \\'r it ("·· 
Salukl fl('lc1 hcx'k<", ' coach 
.Juh..'l· lI!ncr ~~ud h ('1' 1(,3m dldn 't 
han ' a good \\C<'k of practlcr 11 
:-ohrmro In slr·c'!' :l-O lo~:-. to 
Purdur . unda" at 1\1 Andrew 
St3dlUIIl . 
··We gOI uadly oUlplayed In 
Ihe firs l ha iL·· Si.ld IJIner . 
who. e team slipped io 3-1-1 
owraJl ··We looked like IWO 
dlfferenl learns In Ih(' first and 
~ccond half They o:lt passed us, 
:1I1r1 we had 30· y~ rd gaps bet · 
w<"Cn OUI hne of players because 
:hey \\'('fen't backing each other 
up .. 
Purdue. 2 3· 1. scoied all of its 
Iloal~ In the first half on aluk i 
The Salukls played b(' lI er In 
Ihe second ha lf. but were unable 
10 g('t Ihe baJJ IIllo Ihe cagc 
Sha ron 1...<'ld\· and Cind\' DelfinO 
had a 2-on . l·br<"akawa~' agalllsi 
P urdu(' In (me of the aluk i bC'S1 
sco"in!! oPl>orl un ities, bUI they 
w{lrc unable to A<"t a s hot off 
Boi!er makl' r l'oach :\ :I n(' \' 
Cross, wl1(1 e tea m lost to 
Southwes t :\lissouri 1-0 in double 
o\'ert ime Frida\'. said she was 
pleased with "the way they 
rebounded aga insl SI -C. 
" Southern has a lwa \'s been a 
ha rd-hitting club, so 'we knew 
we would havp to cm'cr them 
wi th a t ight ma n·to·ma n and 
pass we ll. " said ross. whose 
leam oUlshol Ihe Salukis. 18-14. 
" It was a credi t to J ulee and 
Ih('lr le.1m Ihal thev ('arne read\' 
10 play II1lhe second ha lf." . 
W"I~I('y , whn made fi\'(' sa\'es 
III the first hair. \\'a~ "e"eyed b\' 
Lisa Cuoed In thC" second half 
Cuocel s topped three shots for 
Sll··C 
Illner said she fell the Sa Jukis 
m ight ha \'e been o\'e rconfident 
b('{';lll~(, of the ir f!0(~ sla r t thi .. 
se<.l:-oon 
" We were a littl ,. hll com· 
placent. Ihinking maybe the 
wins wou ld ('0 01 (' ,\ ithout 
prac ticing ha rd. " IIIner said. 
··Hopefully . Ihe fir .1 half wokc 
them up because wc played 
better in I hes~cond half." 
n ":\lik,' Fn'\' 
siarr \\'l'ilf'r . 
The Sa luki softua ll learn 
fi nished in a fifth ·pla ce tie In 
this wee kend 's e ig ht -team 
Sa luki In\" ila liolla l al Ihe lAW 
field . 10 ing games 10 Ihe 
L'nl\'ersit\' of Missouri and 
13rad lc\' Uni"ersit v on Frida \' 
befor t' 'sal vaging ~I ' 4-0 wi n m'er 
Easte rn Ill inois Univcrsitv on 
. a lurda\, . . 
Saluk i coac h K a\' 
Ill inois on a two-hit shu tout hv 
fresh m a n Lisa Peter s Qn 
Saturdav. Peterson tr uck out 
four wi thout yielding a walk in 
the complete-ga me victory. 
acr ifi,:e fli es bv J a n Vroman 
and Jenny Shupr)'·1 produced Ihe 
Sa lukis" firsllwo r uns. a nd SlU-
e added t\\'o more runs in the 
seventh inn ing when Shupryt 
and Erin Evans collecled back-
lo-back doubles. 
The Salukis were to play 
Ind ia na IJ le Sat urday a f-
te rnoon. but the game was 
raineri out. 
DEFENSE: Continues to play well 
Brechl elsba uc r said Iha l he'r 
dub '~ inexperience contr ibuted 
In Ihe Frida y sci hacks . SIU-C 
com mitted a num ber of physical 
a nd ment a l errors in the 5·31055 
' 0 Mis.ouri and th <" 2"() de fea t 
aga inst Bradl('y. 
" I nexpcriencc caused SOO1 (, 
major errors ." Brrchtelsba ue r 
said. ·· We couldn·1 gel enough 
hilt mg, F rida y's ga mes were 
not an indica tion of ho\',: good 
our tea m is , We h~lve more 
1" lent . and we pro\,l~d tha t 
.3I urda \· ... 
Bradlc\' and Wester n Ill inois 
ni \'e rsity tied for first place in 
the rain·shorten ed tourney . 
Bra d le ' · ad,·a nced 10 Ihe 
cha mpionship ga me by winning 
Its first three ga mes. while WI U 
12-11 beal Ill inois Siale lu ad-
"ance 10 the fi nals. 
( 'c'lnlinu r d from p ,,:!(':!O 
on a 2R-ya rd touchdown pass 
LlI1eb~ckt' r Frank Car r once 
agall1 had a finn da y for the 
Saluh i . . reg ls lering 18 laekles. 
IIlcluaii'g 10 solos , 10 bring his 
leam-Ieading 10lal 10 so. Sl ron~ 
5ale t\' B.T. Thomas contri but ed 
Ill ackles. 
Offensivel\' . Ta \'lor rushed for 
just 25 ~'a rds on '11 ca rries a nd 
accounted fo r 49 tota l \'a rds. a 
season low. . 
" The pl3 yers are down." Dorr 
Women netters beat Louisville 
for ani), win in ill invitational 
H\' SI:mC;off 
s iaff Wri(('r 
The Sll;-e women·s lennis 
learn defeated Lou isvil le 
Saturdav after losing its fi rst 
IWO m.:itches a t the Indiana 
Cni, ·crsil\" ~l idwesl Fall In-
\1I3tiona i. 
The Salukis 10SI 10 second-
seeded Wbconsi n a nd t ('l 
Wes te r n Michigan befor c 
beating Louis \·iJIe7·2. 
" The competition was c':en 
Slrom~er this yea r than it \ \ ' 3 
lasl ,·ea r "· Coach Judy Auld 
said. 
In the Sa lukis' lone victor \'. 
they won fhle of the six s ingles 
ma tches . Heidi Easlma n los t al 
Ihe No. t s ingles 'pot 6-2. 6-2. 
Ales5andra Molinari. Man' Pat 
Kra m er . E llen Moelle ri ng. 
Maureen Harney a nd Ama nda 
Allen a ll won in slraighl sels for 
SIU-C. A.len ·s match was Ihe 
closest with scores of7 ·5. 6·3 . 
The No. I doubles lea rn of 
Eastman a nd MoeJ:ering won 6-
See TE:'\7\IS. p"~(' IX 
said. " They're really domg 
som e soul sea r ching . Of· 
fen:; i\'elr, we need consistenc\' , 
and ('onsistency comes from 
improvement. Thc kids "Ir(· 
trying to impro\'c . We ha \'e just 
gOI 10 gel belle r " · The .~~llIki :" blanked Easl<"r n 
Wilh Ihe 1-2 showing in Ihe 
tourna ment. slr ·(' .10W holds a 
: ~ ·3 recnrd In I h~ jail exhibition 
... .. ··o;.:nn . 
lito~A~IT~O~B~L~ 
~ On Our Six Big Screens ~ 
~ 454 drafts ~ ~ $2.25 pitchers Doors open ~ 
. 75¢ speedrails 6:00 pm ~ ~ 25¢ shots of watermelons i~ 
~ , . or kamikazis for every touchdown / "00,\ ~~ ~ """"~, 
l)'llty EA.,\'ptlan. Septe.ml.M."r 2-\.J9I44, P.1~t' 19 
812.orts Vaily 'Egyprinll 
Salukis~ loss drops record to 0-4 
Defense plays well Offense hits 
but offense sputters rock bottom 
in shutout fh' ;\'ik,~ Fn.' \ ~iarr Wrilf'r . 
It 's quick ly becoming Ihe 
ame old song and dance evcry 
week for Coach Ra\' Dorr acd 
Ihe Stu-C fool ba II learn . 
Once agai n . Ihe Sa luki 
defense played well in Sal ur-
day's game against Arkansas 
State at MCAndrew tadium . 
but the offense was ineffectl \' . 
The result was a 19-0 " iclor\" for 
AS . leaving Ihe . ,,fuk is 
winless in four sla rt s . 
You ha\'(' to take ,"ou r hat orf 
10 that side of the ball t the 
defense ):' Dorr said in a post -
game press conference. " The 
defense played well enough to 
win. but we need to score. OUf 
offense is simply having too 
much trouble moving thr baiL" 
The Saluki offense ne\'e r 
could put togethl"f a substantinl 
scoring dri ,'c. alt hough. .11 
li mes. the \' mo.'cd the ba ll well 
bel ween tl;e 30-\'ard lines . SIU-C 
had jusl liB yards in 10lal of-
fense. and onl\' 30 \lard ' 
rushing . Furt hermon.< I he 
alukis gained jusl 10 firsl 
downs. 
In COnlraSI. Ihe defense held 
Arkansas tat e to 244 va rd~ 
rushing, far below the 62 1 ~'a rds 
rushing the Indians' high-
powered " 'lshbone offense 
accumulated In a 72-H win 
against Tennessee-Martin one 
week ago. Halj of ASt;·s rus hing 
yardage ta me on two plays, il 
54-yard scamper by quar-
terback Dwane Brown in the 
first quart er and a &A-yard run 
by halfback Rickey J emison in 
Ihe thi rd quarl er . 
" We've reallv had Irouble 
letting people gellhe btg play on 
us:' Dorr said, 
As poorly as the offense 
pe r formed. Ihe Sal uk is' 
defensive eirort kept the out -
come in doubt until la te in the 
fourth qua rler. Arkansas Stale 
controlled the ba ll for almos t 20 
minules in the firsl hair. but 
held only a 9-0 lead a t halftime 
on a 27-yard fi eld goal by Frank 
Ri chards a nd a one-yard 
touchdown run by PresIon 
Maddox . 
The . alukis fai led in thei ' lone 
scoring opportunit y in the first 
ha ir. SIU-C moved 10 Ihe In-
dians' 14 -va rd line. where 
tailback Derr ick Tavlor was 
StOPped on a Ihird-and-I\\'o 
si t uatio~ , After_a delay penalty. 
Ron ~ltller mtssed a 36-vard 
field goa l attempl. -
The defense conlin Lll' to play 
well in Ihe Ihird quarler. holding 
:\ U ~corel ess , But the offense 
continued It s non -support. 
picking up Just one first down in 
four different offensive eries, 
Ark a nsas State ' s .Jim 
Wiseman booted a 27-va rd field 
goal on the first play vf the 
fourth quarter 10 givp the In-
dians a 12"'() lead 
The . aluki s fo llowed b\' 
pUlll1lg together 3 drive which 
lIlcludcd three first downs and 
ga\'c IU-C a s('{'ond-" nd-Ihree 
sit u;ltion a t the ASC 18-,'ard 
line. But charactertstlc of the 
orren~l"s performa n..:e, the 
dri "c stalled bcc;luse of a dela\' 
of game pcnalt~' and a sack on 
quarterback Darren Dixon, and 
. It; -C e\,cnluaUy punl ed . 
" We jusl couldn 't gel Ihr ball 
In the el.d zone'" Di xon said, 
" Once we gOI Ihe b,,11 inside Ihe 
3(.1. we'd 'rep We're j ust not 
execut ing .. 
Dixon. who has sla rled al l 
fou r games for SIU-C Ihis 
season. w.)s on the hot sea t 
coming int o the game because 
he had not played well during 
the past two weeks, Sophomore 
J oe Gra \'es did play briefly in 
Ihe second quarl er . bUI Dixon 
enjoyed the bulk of Ihe playing 
l ime. complet ing 10 of 21 pass 
attempts for 148 yards and one 
intercept ion . 
" Darren s lood oul c1earl\' 
above Joe today, " Dorr said_ 
'Tm not criticizing Darre n 
Dixon one iota , He had a pretty 
nice day, Dixon gives us a little 
more experience." 
Arkansas Sla te 13-1l scored 
its final touchdown with under 
six minutes to play. when Darin 
Brown hil lighl end Ray Brown 
See DEFEIIOSE. Page 19 
Starr Photo by Scott Shaw 
Saluki linebacker Frank Carr (99) makes one of his 18 tackles on an 
ASU run"iug back in la st Saturd3v's loss. Ca rr leads the tea m in 
tackles with 60. . 
Ih Stan Goff 
Sia ff Writer 
The Saluki offense. which has 
been s truggling a ll year. 
reached a new low Saturday 
wh n it was shut out bv the 
Arka nsas tat e Ind ia n's a t 
McAndrew Stadium. 
The 19-0 loss marked the firsl 
time SIU-C had been s hul Oul 
s ince Ihe opening day of Ihe 1979 
season when West Texas State 
bla nked the Sa luk is 1.-0. II was 
the first time in 61 ga mes that 
SIU-C fai led loscore. 
Ihe Saluki mana ged JUSI 10 
fi rst downs and 178 vards of 
lolal offense. rushing for JU>l 30 
yards compared to 244 rushing 
yard for the Indians . 
Head Coach Hay Dorr played 
bolh Darren Dtxon and Joe 
Gra,'es al quarterback . but 
neither one could produce any 
poinls for Ihe Salukis _ 
" We are inconsistent nght 
now:' D (Jrr said , " We Cdn't put 
plays logel her back to back ." 
The Sal uk is had e\'eral 
chances h) score. but couldn't 
come up wilh Ihe big play when 
they needed it. A first -quarter 
in lerceplion by A hley • ledge 
ga \'e SIU-C Ihe ball a l Ihe A U 
3R-ya rd line. but Iwo plays laler 
Dixon wa. intercepted . 
The Sa luk i . best chance to 
score ended when placekicker 
Ron ~'li11~r missed field goal 
Ihal would ha\'e tied Ihe score al 
three late in the first quarter . 
SIU-CdrovedownlolheAS 18-
"ard line on runs bv Dixon and 
Derrick Ta,'lor only to ha \'e 
Miller 's attempt go ,\'ide 1(. Ihe 
lefl. 
" The defense was gi\'ing uS 
good fie ld posilion. bu. we would 
make mistakes once we got 
inside the 3O-yard line." Dixon 
said . 
Dixon was 10 of 21 passing for 
122 va ras with the one cost I\' 
interception, while Graves Wfl~ 
3 of 6 for 26 vards. Dor r said he 
wa s pleased with Di xon 's 
Se. OFFE:l:SE. Page 17 
Cubs sweep~ Dlagic nunilier now one 
ST. LOUIS lAP) - Gar v 
Matthews drove in five runs 
with a dou.b!e and a homer 
Sunday as the Chicago Cubs 
reduced their magic number for 
Ihe National Lea gue Eas l 
championship to one game. wi th 
a n 8-1. 4-2 double-header sweep 
oflheSt. Louis Ca rdina ls . 
In Ihe firs t game. Ma tthews' 
three- run double sparked a six-
run fourth inning and Steve 
Trout scattered seven St. Louis 
hi lS. 
The Cubs enlered the Iwinbill 
wilh a five-game losing streak . 
thei r longesl of the season. Now. 
with seven games remaining 
this season, they can wrap up 
Ihe litle Monday night against 
Ihe P illsburgh Pirales behind 
thei r ace righl -hanoer. Rick 
SUlcliffe . They need only one 
victol), or a loss by the New 
York Mets to move inlo the NL 
playoffs againsl ~he Weslern 
Division champions. lhe San 
Diego Padres. 
Ma uhews' 141h homer of the 
Ticket lottery keeps fans near phone 
CHICAGO l AP ) - For a 
Chicago Cubs fan . il was a 
good weekend 10 slay close to 
a phone. Otherwise. Ihe 
chance of a lifetime might 
have sl ipped by. 
A learn of 40 club em-
ployees began ca ll ing Ihe 
1i.5OO winners of the Cubs 
posl-season tickel lollery . 
" If there's no answer. we 
keep Irying." Gera ld Clarke. 
a publici ty assistant manning 
one of the phones. said in a 
season senl Chicago off 10 a 
flying s ta rl in the second ga me 
agains t J oaquin Anduja r . 19-14. 
who failed for the third limo in a 
row to become the major 
leagues' fi rst 2G-game winner , 
Bob Dernier led orr by 
reaching fi rsl on shortstop OZlie 
Smith ·s Ihrowing error . Mal -
telephone interView ~unday . 
" But if after severa l ca lls 
there 's still no one there, we 
might have to draw another 
winning card .. 
The lea rn has plenly 01 
poslca rds 10 choose Irom. 
Pennant-s tar ved Cub fans 
from throughoul Ihe country 
swamped Ihe club with more 
than 2 mil lion cards seeking a 
shot at a Sl at for the alional 
League baseball playorrs a nd 
the World Series. 
thews then dro\'e an Andujar 
pitch over the left-fi e ld wall for 
his 18th ga me-winning hit of Ihe 
season. 
Successi\'e singles by Ron 
Cev. Steve Lake and Larry 
Bo'\\,a made it 3-0 in Ihe fourlh . 
One inning laler . Darre ll 
Porter singled, David Green 
Only 7.000 lickets for each 
of the five possible POSt-
season games a t Wrigley 
F ield were scI aside for Ihe 
loltery, E ac!! winner wil1 
receive two tickets to attend 
a game in Ihe park lhal holds 
only 3i.000 fans. 
Clarke said Ihe club hoped 
to contact all the winners by 
Sunday nighl but said the 
notification will likel\' con-
tinue Monday. . 
doubled and Porler scored on 
Andujar's grounder for Ihe 
Ca rds' fi rsl run . In Ihe s ixlh. 
Smilh doubled and And\' Va n 
Slykr si ngled up Ihe middl to 
cut Ihe Cubs' ;ead to 3-2. But 
Chicago added a run in Ihe 
eighlh on Dernier 's double "no 
t-. yne Sandberg"s Single, 
Dennis Eckerslv. 9-8. allo\\'ed 
six hits in seven innings and Lee 
Smith recorded his 33rd save for 
the Cubs . 
In the ooener. The Cubs 
erupted in the fourth inning 
arttc Rick Ownbey. 0-3. ma king 
his firs t sla rl for Ihe Cardina ls 
since J uly 16. wa lked Dernie r 
a nd Sandberg wilh one on a nd 
two oul in the fourlh a nd Ihe 
score tied 1-1. 
J eff Lahh replaced Ownbey 
with the counl 1-0 on Matthews. 
who r ipped Laht i's firsl pilch 
into the gap in righl-cenler. 
Arte r Leon Durham wa lked. 
Keith Moreland singled for onr 
run and Cey doubled for the 
final two in the inning. 
Trout. 13-7, winning a fi rst 
time in four starts siner Aug, 26, 
struck out one and walked one, 
Morela nd 's double and Ihree 
singles a nd 1\\'0 RBI headed a 
l4-hil a ttack for Chicago in Ihe 
opener . 
